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IYOU 101" IIID I CLUTCI­
JUST I LIlli FII•• TOUCI!
FORD S'L'Cr·O·SP'fD
ALL· PURPOSE TRACTORS
H�raullc paw.r do.. the actual
thlftlng, but It'. controll.d by thl.
handy I.ver und.r the .t••rlng
wh•• I. _...J:!���jIIII':;;":::
Now, for the first time
you can shift on· the-go
to any speed you want, any power you need, hy
a simple touch of your finger! Ford All-Purpose
Seled-O-Speed tractors give finger-tip, clutchless
shiftmg to any of 10 forward and 2 reverse lIj>Ceds
so you enn match pull-power and speed exqctly,
instantly, to changmg field conditions. And with
Ford's new independent PTO, you engage or dis­
engage the PTO shaft on-the-go, at any time. Come
in and test drive a Ford All-Purpose Select-O-Speed
tractor today - see what it can do for you I •
STANDARD TRACTOR •
EQUIPMENT CO.
U S Highwa,. 80 E•• t-Phone 4·2842
STATESBORO. GA
Leefield News
Mr. and Mrt. Bru(!. Pro..., and
children of Stat..bero, vl.lled
relatives here laat Sunda,.
D. W Lee Jr., who I••tatloned
at Ft. JlckAon, S. C., visited hi.
pal ents, Mr and Mra. Dan Lee
last. Sunday
Mr. and Mra Menzie Waten
and children, of Bloomingdale,
viaited her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Connor, during the weekend.
Mr_ and Mra. W. R. Adkln. and
ltIr and Mrs. Oazil Cowart, and
Mrs C. C. Connell, of Jackson.
ville, Fie, visited Mr and Mra.
E F Tucker Sunday afternoon.
I Mra. D L. Perkin' .. vlllUng
Mr. and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum
and (amlly in Pembroke.
Mr and Mrs. Lon Minick and
Mr. and Mrs Harry Teets and
children, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrol Minick Sunday af­
ternoon.
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Laurace Perkins as leader.
Mr. and Mra. Oharley Kni,ht, of
Savannah, vlalted her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Denmark, durin,
the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle­
baum and children, Lynn and Cyn ..
thia, of Pembroke, were visitors
here Sunday afternoon.
I!��RETURNS nOM TOUR DUTY
Ralph Hod,,,, fireman appren·
tic•• USN••on of Mr. and Mn.
Z.ra T. Hod.... Statesboro. re­
tumed to Lonl Beach, Calif., Feb.
27 aboard the radar picket de­
Itroyer USS Dennl. J. Bucklay aI·
ter a IIx-month tour of duty with
the U. S. Seventh Fleet In the Far
Ea.t.
The trouble with 10m. religion.
la that their adheranla wo..hlp
words. without knowing the ideals
th.t the word__tand for .
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
YOUNG MASHERS
Two Kentucky boy. failed to
win a prize with their Science Fair
entry-a miniature moon_hlne
still. Of coune not; that's not
SCience, that's home economlcs.­
Chicago Dally Newl
ADV.ATI.aMaNT FOA BIDa
th:eC�� �f��bo��I.1 �:o�:�:�v:r t��
City Hall until 2 00 PAl. E 8 T ,
April 9, 1959, tor con.truetln.. sewer­
l1I(e S) stem Improvement", at whleh
time and place the Mid Propoanl. '" III
be,�bii�d.f(jbMfJ)'og'��euT'he werx to
be tlon. con.lllt" or a. one million gal­
Ion per day complete trickling filter
type lIey,ernse treatment plant Ilnd en­
nuetennecee
Plnn., "paCifiCAtion" and contra.et
�1��U�te��I� �mc��r tI�� �1��"&nl:l�e�
1 �(\R:�:�o,'\rl�:::��' :�dm8i�gt:t::'t�:
&':oe::c�. ::J>O� d::'�1t tB�1 ��1�r;�flJe
<,3600) dollnr. Fifteen ('1500) dol·
IOrll wm be refunded upon return of
ull document" ID good condition with­
In thlrl) (30) du) II after the dale of
opening of bltlH
Elich bill mUIIl be Accompanlc(l b, n
certified check 01 hhl bond. or n re­
putable l.ontlinK compan) nuthorlzed
10 do blUllnclIlI in the State or Gcor­
gill, (:fllml to tell (10%) per cent of lhe
111-lJ.:'regtlle IlIROunt of the bid to Rlillr­
nntce tllIIl the hlddcl "III enter Into
nn IIcceptuble 100t!lIll t1llllet bantl
h��(i o�I,:�,�o�!r���o�,;;,'���il� '����'ltn'liom��! I
Inl1ullf.lIl (100%) per cent of Ihe con-I111101 IImOllltt \\111 he requiredNo lIuhmllteli bid mltl he \\ltlllhul\1lnfle! the Hchetluled t ItMlng time for
:NI�el�CI (�IA')' 'I�t) "bldH fOI 1\ pCllotl of
'I'hft 0\\1101 le'UHleH Ihe IIShl 10 Ie·
���:ntl'I����t nil iJltia HIllI to \\ltl\l} In- \
TlliJ ell" OF' E:;rATI.SlJono
OEOHOIA
B) \V .t\ BOUCIl, i\IU)OI
Celebrating OUR Gigantic Remodeling Procram With
STATE••ORO, GEORGIA
23rd
You'll have -<'t
... It ••• to ...
'"
be"eve Itl
W.'� having a.'.
OPEN HOUSE
to .how you the great new line of
fORD SELECT·O·SPEED TRACTORS
to put more GO In your farming
* PRIZES * REFRESHMENTS * ENrERTAINMENT
Here', an event you'll want to attendl
STANDARD TRACTOR •
EQUIPMENT CO.
U S. Hi,hwa, 80 Ea.t-Phone 4·2'42
STATESBORO. GA.
c.",.
.II'!
C.""
.II!
Tuesday.
March 17
Great
Robbins Cel.brates 10th Anniver...,.
With Open Kouse Sunday, 1'!farch 15th
"From uule Acoma" m1Jbt read lna·agcncy..created character, Uttlr
better if It dJd "From Uttle Franlcs Robbie, a cleverly deilined robin red
Crowl A Sauu.p Maker," if it applies breast, which appean on all packaleJ
to ROBBINS PACKINC COMPANY 01 Robbin. products o. well .. In all
01 Stateoboro, Ceorila Celebrating advertising ConUoued high quality 01
len yom 01 growth this month product coupled with the hard ..II
(Much). Marion Robbins, Sr.. Prell- approach hOI led to 0 pubhc demand
dent of the finn, recalls Jtartinl In which now finds Robbins meat
the meet burinett In 191:5 when cattle products in all major rood store, in
•lluahtered in the momlna were de- the Savannah arr.a With service ex­
livered in the afternoon In a battered tending to Brunswick and Wa}cross
Ford. Robbins retired in 1946 but A history of the company's growth
wu not content away from the meRt shows a doubhnl of the plant'. capac.
buatneu. He fonned a new finn with Ity In 1052 with construction of a new
Charlet M. Robbl.... J�. and n IOn- .hlpplng cooler, Ireeeer and hot beel
In-law. Lewis W Hook and I. 1949 cooler In 1954 the .mckynm. were
took over a smaJl meat plant on the doubled and I t:omblnahQn IJlU'lle
prMent aile in Statesboro, Coorst.. and dry storege bulldtol were added
RobbIns productl have ralned n a year later Conttnut'ld ule. increates
wide acoeptance In 27�llntie. In and led to the addlOl of five emoke­
orouod the Couta! Empire. Featur- hou.... a 00 x BO-It. killing floor. ond
ina • continued prog_ram of Idvertl,. a rcnderilll department In 19MJ
Ina and promotion, Robbins Plckfnl Older IeCtlon. of the plant wert' rfl'
Compoay huincreued III output over modeled Into a boning '0010 .nd .d­
ten time. Its orlatnal volume len yean dlttonal roolen nw yt!ar 1958 ..�
"10. a malor lItep lorwll'd when I.SOU Iq
Accordinl to Chari.. Robbins Jr ft. of floor .pace. romprislna an fin·
viet preaident in mar,e of' ..Ie.: W; lara..d order room, l!Ihlpplnl dock,
powth did not come about haphaz. nnd an office building '-' (Ore added
azdly. It II bued on hlah standlrds Plans for the Immediate future cal1
of quality meat production coupled for construe-tion of a n(OW !IIn5Rg(O
wtth ... InteWlently planned aDd well Idt<:hen anti additional (oolrn 'Clr
executed ..lea proltam tn all-tnadcets manufactured menls
served by the ffnn He pol"" out that In celebration of III tcnth nnni
the best made products in the world vertarY, Robbhl' Paclc:lng Compan)' Is
would not pm wide publio accept. holding OPEN HOUSE 00 SunclA�
anee unJess the .tory WII told to the MArch 15. lit the plnnt located on
buyina public ThIs, Robbin. dOts Hlway 80 jtl�t north or Stlte.d'lOtCI
throulh use of h1Ilboard AdvertiSing, Dlgnitnrles Indudlng the Honomhlt!:
newspaper ads, TV And rldlo pro. Prince Presion, Mavor Bowen of
....ms and announcements, cU8tomer Stntosooro nnd mnny others IlAve bren
conte,t. nnd Incentives for l'alesmen Invited for the fe,tfvc o("(!t\slon
Catching the fan(.'Y of the buying The general public is rordial1y in-
public and noting A!I " apokOllllan for vliet) to the Open House bt't'oI. ('cn
the packing t.'ompany is an advertls- the hours of 3 and 6 pm IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE INBULLOcHTiMEs.':
1.36-1119 In Stat••boro
Sale Starts Thursday, 9 A. M., March 12· Sale Lasts
]t may be failing eyesight, but
Ithe pretty young things look prettier every year
.
For 10 Only
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
ONLY 120 WOMEN'S PLAID
AND SOLID COLOR
DOUBLE.BARRELED SPECIAL
so ONLY WHITE ENAMELED
JAMAICA
SHORTS
SI.00
Sia•• 10 to 18. Well Tailored
Compare at $1.98. Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR
Metal Kitchen
STOOLS
S1.00
Extra Shan, and Sturd,. U.val
$1.98 .ah... Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
�
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
38 ONLY-ALL METAL
CoUap.ible Hanel Decorated
I'
..
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
38 ONLY-BRAIDED. COLORFUL
FULLY LINED
1170
Our
Days
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
38 ONLY-HANDY PACKAGED
OUTFlnED
Sewing Basket
S1.00 S1.00
Complete with thread, aci..or•• n••dle.,
a_dl. threader. Limit 1.
STREET FLOOR
•
5 Piece Shoe
SHINE KIT,
SI.00
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 80 LAST-All METAL BAKED
DOUBLE·BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 48 ONLY LAST
Wrought Iron
Smokerls Stand
SI.00
3 Pc. Fire-King
Casserole Set
S1.00
U.ua' '1.49 ••lu. H.at proof, o.en­
proof, fam,l, .iae. Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
Bra.. plated attached coil a.h tra,
Limit 1. $1 98 .alue
SECOND FLOOR
DOUBLE-B<\RRELED SPECIAL
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
... _ .u oW,HILE 30 ONLY LAST
·36 X 50 Peplrell
Baby Blankets
2 for S5.
Ladies· Spring
UMBRELLAS
S3.00
R.,ular ,Z.9a value--ra,on/n,lon blend,
7 inch .. tiD bouad Limit 2
SECOND FLOOR
Special purcha.e prinh, .olld •• borden,
plaid. Ulual $4.98 .alue.
STREET FLOOR
TV TRAY
TABLE
Sold elsewh.r. at 11.98. A..orted pat.
tern.. Limit I.
SECOND FLOOR
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 48 ONLY LAST
4 Piece Steak
KNIFE SET
SI.00
Siainle...teel .uper-.harp hlade•.
'1.98 •• lue. Limit 1 .et.
THIRD FLOOR
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
SLIGHT IRREGULARS $1 35 VALUE
Fine 66 Gauge
Nylon Hosiery
2prs·Sl.
Or 57c each pair. An unb.be••ble bar.aln.
Sprinl .h.d••. Limit 4 palrl.
STREET FLOOR
Dauber bra.h, polbhinl cloth, poll.hin.
bra.h, poll.h, aipper c••••
'
Limit I-STREET FLOOR-Shoe Dop"
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE ONLY 48 LAST
LIGHTWEIGHT. DURABLE
Sharp and True
Pinking Shears
SI.00
Worth more than twic. thi. price.
Comfortable, accurate. Limit 1.
STREET FLOOR-Piece Good.
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 120 LAST-SIZE 18.26
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 50 LAST-USUAL $S.98
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
SPECIAL PURCHASE 50 DOZEN
Cannon Hand·
TOWELS
4 for SI.
Full and Twin
Chille Spreads
S5.00
R.aular to $9.95 V.lue. A..orted colD,.••
Birthd., Feature Item
STREET FLOOR
72x84 Blend
BLANKETS
S4.00
Fird qualit, in .trip•• , plaid. and .oUd••
U.ua. 49c value, 29c .ach. Limit 4.
STREET FLOOR
Ra,on/n,lon .tripe., Ra,on/orlon .olld•.
Ide.t for .prill, ...d .ummer. Limit 2.
STREET FLOOR
DOUBLE·BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 288 PIECES LAST
NEW COLORFUL
DOUBLE·BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 144 PAIRS LAST
BOYS' 10-OZ.
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 79<
Blue Denim
DUNGAREES
SI.00
COSTUME
JEWELRY
-2 for SI.
Multi-Colored
PILLOW CASES
2fo�SI.
While 156 I••t, Callaon mu.lia in .i.....
42.36. Limit 2.
StREE1' FLOOR
Sanforiaed .hrunk, zipper fly. Si.... 4 to
12. $1.50 ••Iue. Limit 2 pain.
THIRD FLOOR
A ••orted earrin •• , bracelet. and neeldae••.
At 5ge each. STREET FLOOR
,.
itulloth' 0imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRlfULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOp\Bet:I..:J�u=r'J:'!'.....
STATESBORO. GA ••) THURSDAY, MAR. 19, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
Eagle Award
Received By
Two Scouts
Prpgress On I AnnualYouth Charles Deal Is Piggly
Day �uccessful Industrial Assembl Contest Winner wo I S
The Statesboro High School Y Igg Y tore
Blue Devil's Band and the Band
Charles Deal won second place
Parents' Association say "thanks" Arts Awards H Id M h 5
In the Southeast Dlsblct with R
So Lto an of the bueine..men and the t e arc yield per ucre of JaG bushels. Igns ease
Johnnie Ray and Rufus Cone,
other citizens of Stnteaboro and
A t r M Pi
I Obnrtee Will be awarded n check
Bulloch County for their a.upport repor
rom arVID ttman, (By Kay Minkovllz)
,for $1300 from the Chileat1 NI-
An Impertant real estate trans-
members of Troop 340, Boy Scouts of their Band Boosters Day I Statesboro and Southeast Bullochof Amertce, received the Eagle .The generous contrlb'utlons High Schools indicate that all 14�t ;he 8�U":t�1 �e \n�l the trate Educational Bureau, InC'laCtion took place In Statesbore'" ...
d showed thnt the community np-
three schools Will havo some ex-,
nnua Y out �em- The contest Is conducted by the lust week when R lease waa signed
_1<..
Awar at the Court or Honor, held 11 t t i
.
h 1 k
bly convcn?d at tho State Copitol Agr'lculturul Extension Service,
at the First Baptist Church la8t preclates the band and indicated
ee en en res In t e annua Roc �
� at I I) m 1 huraduy, March 6. Tho Unlveraity of Georglu Gollcge of
between 1\118 Eaten G Cromartie
" _ d h
that the community II proud of well Industrial Arts Award pre- !lew officers wore sworn In and .lgrlcl.ltlu e
lind Pig-gly WIU'gly for their
mon ay nlg t This makes a totsl the Stateaboro High band. The gram. Entries are to be .ubmlt.-I H bl B W�' S
n •
of eighteen boya \\ ho have recelv. money received will be of great ted by April 30 and will be judged
onora e on • orbon, ee- Oharlll� hns belln a IllKh corn down town South Milm Street
cd this highest scouting award In help to Insure that Statesbglo wtll 8ucce8slvely by industrial arts stu-�
cretalY of State. gllvo tho uwel· producer fOI tho last Lwo yalllS in propclty
Troop 340. have a band to be .... proud of dents, from Georgia Teachers Col
...
,
come" The flnt readlllg of the 37 that he hilS quulifled fOI the Geor- f> 1 Wi 1 d
Rufus, the 80n of Mr. and MI'B. wherever it performs lege, members of the Georgia' bil�t:d p21�e,so��:�ond818ft���ot�:d a ({In
100 Bushel Corn club two the I:�:aunce!:�' ;:�:r I;!bl�
_ I With the contrlbuti�ns on hand Teachers College Industrial Arta I delegation meeting at which next ye�';:alt:�sl\l��ne�:!o�lIs cOin 10 36 here by MIS. Cromal tie, wlll be·
"#' and some to be received a total of faculty and Rockwell personnel. I uear's officers were elected I h d II h I If
some $GOO 00 was contributed. Mr. Albert Murray, Instructol at S b i
nc lOWS un 1I1C es In the dill, g n construction Immediately on
Statesboro High, and where stu.
tates oro II a member of the cultlVaLing two Ot three times lie a large, model n super-market on
denti have won the a\\ard in pre-
Southeast DlstllCt which also 10- used 600 Jlounds of 0-19-12
andj
h h
, : I Named Head vlous program!!, ft!els that hiS stu- ROCKWELL ENGINEER EXPLAINS GAS METER TO MEMBERS �lId�sh Baxle!' Bru':Yo�ick, �;tlln,
stde dressed \\Ith 460 1)�lInd" or �o':n�c��:f 8�a��:t °ToWh��h t�:�r
. dents are submitting more dl\'ersi-
az e urst, esup, c lac, I en, Amonla Nltrnte Thll varaety or t t d t f R I k
-
fled projects than in past yeara.
OF SAVANNAH TECHNICAL SOCIETY-D. A. McE.ehin. I" SOJlerton, S"alnsboro, Sylvallla, corn wa. Genellll Jnck,on �;�.� �rcoh�r: .t��:n ��.. naenwd
met.r enlia••r for Rockw.IIIStalclboro Corporahon. upt.in. the Wnycr08s WrightsVille and VI- Th h h t II th S th
•
His students are-concentrating on
' , e Ig es ylt� f III e ou
-,
builli ill h 10
such plojects as hi-fi phonograph
action of ••a. meter'. ta.,ent arm. 10 memh.r. of 'he O,l.thorpe dahu Two office!!-
to be filled by east Dlstllct went to Rluhnrd Boy- I
( �K � I aV�1 ab s�cf u.
cabinet, sewmg cabinet, chinu Ch.pt.r In-trumenl Soci.t, of Amenca Shown are, left 10 rl.ht.
the SE Dtstrlct were Lieutenant· kin of SCHwen County wllh t3D :CI:��S ��I� flo�t :�d 1e1514teete�
hutch, lazy susan and vallOUS D. A. McEachin, W. J. SuUf'"an. Union B_I.Camp Corporation, W.
Governor and Messenger of the bushels The top Yield In the 8lllteldcPth nnd Will pi ovule some 16 ..
"
t f fr t bl M Th R
• II
.
E L B 'd B F
House. Tommy Martin Introduced was 178 hm"hels glown III the 67"!
'
ypes 0 co ee a es. . ornlon, ocawe en.ln_r, rl ,e.,. Jarr,el, C. L. Linda Cason, candldaLe (or Mos- Southwest DIStllct
• \J M'lUllre eet or floor spar-e.
SoutheaHt Bulloch Instructol Moore,.11 from Union aa••C.mp Corporahon, .nd Robert Well. senger of thl.l House Both ure
In l\ telephone conversation
Aulbelt J nlannen, of States· Troy Mallard only has olle class ot rick, Rockwell en.ine.r. membcu of the SU�L08bol() Y F'
With G M Gnlrlltt C)f the Plnly
I boro, has been named president mdustrlal arts students but they Clubs Elooted werll OhllIles Hicks,,' aShlOnShow WIK�dy snleH of(tcc 10 Vlfl ..ha tho
of thr. Bright Belt Warehouse As. 81e workmg on such 1110jects as SWIlIllSboIO, Lleutollllnt Oov')lnol'
TlmllH wus told thut work w?uld
SOcllltlon, which is an orgnnizntlon what-nots, bookcases, lamps and Instrument Ennineem Visit and Ann timely lIuzlehurat Mes-I
. hllg'1Il 011 the bUilding linmedlate-
of tobacco warehousemcn flam tables Although only a small num- ":I' sengel o( the H�lIse.
'
Wa A BIOg .IY
nnd thut the butldlOK' would be
Maryland to Florida. ber of students are able to com· R k Cullen Gilliland, 16, of DI11ton,
S completed 111 npproxlmately six
Brannen, who IS president of pete, Mr Mallard has had several S
.
t M t oc well Plant Will be governol for the 15th An-
months Accol(hng to the termR
the Georgia-Florida Wal'ehouse entries 10 the awards program oCle y e nual Youth Assembly Hob Pres- S
or the lellse the homes now 10-
ASSOCiation, and also president of each year. The Savannah Ohat)tm or Am- tOil, 80n o( Mr and Mrs Mont- uccess cnted on
the PIOPClty will have
the Stafesboro Tobacco Board of MarVin Pittman has a new in- H Th
lei tClln Instttute of Industrial En- gomery PI eston, of Douglas, wus
to be moved Within sixty daYK
RUFUS CONE Trade, was named af the annual structor, Mr. John Martin, who has ere ms Igmeel8
were Iruests of the Indus- elected Speaker Pto-Tem of the The Spring Fusillon Show, plC-
flom the IItgntng of the lease.
R L. Cone, .Jr, of Statesbolo, has mt�ettn: l�f :het Brlg�t Belt Associ. ��gU; � pr�ces: ;f reor�an:z;ng
•
���lIR�::!:��r��I�te�:�}r,::t�oer��r:� House. Mr. Preston "as formerly sen Led by the Stule bOlO B&PW I s On\
of t�e older homes of
Deen a 1,lembel of the troop for the
a lOonthere offalcsersweneam·.d were' F.
e
d
'e 01 IS u y emp s The Oglethorpe sectIOn of the tlon on March 10. 110.<' fOI' the of Statesboro nnd M18. Preston Olub,
and 81>onSOI cd hy lien I }"H,,'
tates oro t e Cromartie homo
woo, meta, e ectrlclty and dlaw- WI wus the former Miss Outda Bryan 011 Thursdny eveulIlJ.;, Mutch 6, at
YoaK once used all the Methodist
'Pallt three yeftl'S. He has served III Jiardmg Sugg, Greenvllle, N. C., ing. Nevertheless hiS students are
Instrument Society of
Amerlcalo{'cnSlon
were W. M. Thornton, L of Blooklct.. Bob Is alao the Lhe FaIr HUIld CommunlLY Contel pursonngc
hele It was built In
many capaettlcH as a leader and at vice .. president; Guy E. Barnes, of preparmg modern metal-wood cof� held their regular monthly
meet- E Huffman, W G. Cobb, A. W. nephew of Congressman and Mrs. deitghtc(T II hll,rc IlUdlCIlCe dCMIHt� 118U8 by the late Jlmp8e C. Jonea,
the present Is the program dlrlC. Rocky Mount, N. C., secretary- fee tables a8 well as all wood tab Ing at the Stateaboro Georcla
Allen and G. K. Bennett.
., fathE!! of 1\11 s Cr m tl
tor for the troop. He is a member treasurer; F. S. Royster, Hender .. les for e�try Into the contest.
.
pl.nt of Rockwell Man�factu iDg A dinner meeting wa_ held at
Prince H. Preston the Wind nnd tam.
0 ar e.
-or Expiorci Post 340 son, N. C., managing dlr�ctor; and Any industrial arts student In Company last Thursday. ��s� �����t��SI���h!�et�:gI1Ow:� th��nt�;e s::��:t��u��d:�t�I�::: ce!l;:r ���I��C��l:;�I���L �\:H �:;: Honored AtJohnnte is the 50n of Mr. and W. T. Joyner. Raleigh, N. C., gen-Ithc
county high schools is eligible resentatlves and Senatol9 were men Monls \\as nnnato., "hlch
Mrs J W Ray district scout ex eral un 1 to compete f R k 11 D Ita
The chapt,.. members toured the this time Mr. Thornton outlined
ecuiiv�, of Statesboro He served B
co se.
h t th t 2'" Scroll Saar
a oCI twe Ithe II plant where they received aiflflt.. the Industrial endingeering pro .. honored with a apeech by GI)\'8r- featured lo\oly sluing clcation8rannen, W 0 opera e8 e wo..
.
w, comp e e w a nor Ernest Vandiver who spoke from Helll y's. M to Inon the Boy Scout Camp Staff last Brannen WarehouseR In States. acceBlorlCS. Projects may be of hand impre8sion of the v.rlous gram at the Rockwell plant and h Ibm f h S I I ee mg
bora, allo OWn_ .nd operate8 ware- wood, metal, leather, plastic or quality control procedures utilized
gave details on the systems and
on t e re8pons ty 0 yout to- 0 a sts for the,oCcRllion were
houles In Bowlin. Green, Ken- other mater-ial, and must be con-I in the manufacture of both n.tur- technics In UBe.
day. Youth Governor Stephen Dut· Mr. Billy Sanderll and Mitis. Jo.
tucky structed in the school worksho. \.1
.nd propane gaR metera and in The group .djourned to the
ler, Columbus, spoke on
..
economy anne'oGarr..,Lt, accompanied at the A&Lensp
the manufacture of various indua. plant where twenty·nlne memberlh
in lovernment. piano by Dr. Dan Hooley. A spec· ,lit
n... f J II.--Is Is
trial meten of the AilE lead by Jlp" Hend.r-
At 10.30 Friday morning, the lal dance number Wit" presonted .... � �.1
r-l'O essors oe nxw on
'
j.,
1 � ...ft. R. N�on. Jr., --Preahlen ) en, president, arid. Ai't Bu"-nker, 8& prell delerates we�e given an by Ml.a U�da Nctf�l�h and'" Mr. Six Bulloch County farmera
,
"" "., I I Vic Mohler, Treasurerj J. M. En� pro....m chalrm.n, viewed produc- opportunity to Interflew 7 foreign Joe Brew�I·.
.. .nd ....H memb.... were ••on",
Given Award Inis, Jr, W. J. Sumvan, B. F. Jar.
tion facilities there exchange students representing Music was fUlnlKhed thlough. those Georgians honored .t the
In Quarter riel, E L Bridges and C. L. Moore
Germany, Finland, and Norway. out the eHnlhg by MNI Emma meeting or the Georgi. 100 and
laW how predetermmin re isters Li 1 P fA M
Their .nswers to many questions Kelly. 1000 BUlhel Corn Clubs In Athens
Joe Axelson, publtcity
directorlCOUld
measure a preci:e a'!aount ve y.- a et deahng with dating cUlitoms, edu- Beauty secrets "Cle levcalcd by lust Saturday. ThiS group was rec-
Fmoals
of GTC, \\as presented a special of liquid and then shut the flow
cation, I'ellglon, ctc. gave a broad· MI811 Jean WillmmH, n member of ognlzed for outstanding .ccomp-
award by the N A I A. when the off, how temperature compensa .. T Ma h 10 er underbtanding
of their way of the club. Jishments in corn production, hav-
tournament was held In Kansas tor� could be adjusted to account ues., rc hfe as compared with
that of the Models fOi the sho" wele, !\IIII 109 produced more than 100 bus-
fe�:;:g��v��:��er:o ���e��a�::; City, last week Mr. Axelson wal � 10r changes In temperature
nnd A large numbCl of parents, A';:.er���� �;of�:' Atlanta Journal �:.::e�lr�o�;;;;e ��'�:.n�c��t� ��; he�h:!.e�;:n�)e;u�lc;:;,h I�o:,sn��' In-
finals in the National ]ntercollegl .. acting
as the District Publicity 01 .. 1 �:;VfrOa� :�:�r: �e�88ur�!�e slight- teachers, and friends were prcsent and Constitution Building showed Ml1rJ�rJe Hcndllx, MIISII VI; glllis vlted to the luncheon and meeUng,
ate Toul1nament, held in Kansas rector for N. A I. A. District 26, Hosts for the !eeting were W. �h� �:::��Ul�!��f e����l. :��l� the press delegates behmd the Kennedy, MI ChullllH Rngsdale, at the Collcge of Aerlculture In
City last week, but wele ehminat- which mcludes Flortda and Gear. M. Connor, Rockwell Gencral vened Its re uhlr n�eetll1 on Tues- scenes of u daily city news paper. Mlll'I Slbhy Hogn�, Miss BUlbara ALhen8, included Charles Deal,
ed (rom the tournament when de. gia. Manager; N. W. Rowand, ASSls- day, MRlchg 10, at 8 go In the Columnist Ralph McGill stop.ped Mills, MISS SylvlU ZcLtelowel, Miss 4-11 Ciub member, ;I. H. Futch,
feated by PaCIfic Luthel'an of
Ta-I
He said that being named to re- tant to the Vice President, 'Meter school cafetorium. The combined
long enough flom hl8 busy sche- Jounne l..ewuilllll, I\1II1S Kntle nil· Puul Ncs8mlth, Jimmy Blitch, WII ..
coma, Wash. The Lutherans were celve this high honor came 88 a and Valve Division, and members seventh grades led the opening de-
dule to speak to the group. pass, Miss Linda Lee
..
lIal vey, Mi811 lIam C. Cromley, Jr., and Charlie
a number two seeded team. complete surprise to him. The of the Statesboro DIVISion Stuff. votional, a Ohoral Reading and
Saturday morning, a Legisla· Jane Fraz(!I, MtRH Cynthlu ,John- It Deal, fnl mers. Oertific.tes of
Although the Profel8ors were award was presented at the annual In addition, Herbert Parker, 018- Prayer. Songs were sung and seve
tlve Breakfast was held to the ston, Mr B!l1y Mouk, Miss ,Jenny honor and membership keys were
c_liminated they have the disUne .. H.ll of Fame Awards Luncheon, trlct Managel, Meter and Valve eral members of the two glades
Dinkier-Plata Hotel at which the Lee, Mr� F...dna Mac .Jones, MISS plesented to thts group
tlon of advancing further in this held last Friday in Kansas City. Products, and M. P. Devlin, Sales- danced the l'lrlsh Jtg".
newly-elected officers were in- Ann FulmCl, MIS Anne n�cker, Mr. J H. Futch was gh'en fur-
annua! contest than any other AI Duer, executive secretary. of Iman were present. Plans for the annual Family
stalled. Th.,e group was addressed Mrs. Bllhll Lune, Mrs F..sther ther recognition for having pro-
Georgia team. the N.A.I.A. said In the presenta-
- A social hour was followed by Night Supper were diacussed and
by Rev. Frank Clawle)" Pastor, Gross, MISS Rose Millie Denson, duced more than 100 BUlihel. or
Tennessee.A " I State, the fa- tion to Mr. Axelson, "the strength a brief meeting of the Society will be completed b a committee
First Method��t Church, Decatur Mr. Johnny Hnthcock, MISS SUla corn per acre for six con.ecutlvo
vorlte to Win, defeated Pacific of our program is in the unselfish at an early date.
y His tor,ic was To Dread, To Dare, Adams, MIS Jewel Parkel, MiMsl years, 1053-1958, and was preaent-
Lutherans 07 .. 87 to take the first and devoted service of such r
C
Aft th b
.
I M
To Do , from the theme of Youth Holly Harvcy, Miss LlIldu Harvey, ed 0 Gold Kcy (or having made
place, with the Lutherans finish .. sons as Mr. Axelllon, whom weP:r; ong.Preston Holllser ca�n��lne��t����c:�' ��: Assembly. and Miss Joanne Garrett. 8uch un
excellent record lD corn
Zette P1'A lDg
lD the number two position. proud to honor With a special Samuel T. Habel 8soclate ro-
A press conference with Gover- As a f,"ale the models made production. County Agent Roy
rower The ProCeasors survived many award this year" � f f S I 1st GP nOr Ernest Vandiver was arranged their appearance as Mrs. ElOise Powell atated that so far a. be has
_ hectic moments in nosing out
•
Praised B i88�r
0 oc a c ence at eor- for 10 a.m. in hia private office. Hunnicutt sBng, "Muy The Good been able to determine Mr Futch
Met March 9th Platteville, Wis., State College. C II 5t d t y g:
eachers ��lIe,e, �ho pr�:ent.- All pres8 delegates were Invited Lord Blel!s and Keel) You" IS the tirst Bulloch Co�nty 'farmer
01-84 In their first tourney game. 0 ege u en s '�P
a ��r� In �rl1la�IVe ita" on to ask questions and take pic- The modeling IIrCB was beuutl. to receive the Gold Key from the
The Sallte Zetlerower P TA
The Profs went on to pull an
UP-I V t :rren W :
e � E uca\on. d tures. Regarding a bill to consoh. fully decorated With glllenelY and Georgta 100 Bushel Corn Club
held Its regula .. meeting Ma;ch 0 I Het In their sensational 78-70 win Visit Rockwell·s e eraJlS wonr the O�t�:;d:n::ve��ze g:t�
date the 160 counties Into 64, hc ported plants, and the letters BPW Assi8tant County Agent JO�e!I
In the school curetorlum with ap- �::� ��:nt�eS�t:i c�:: II�:�a�� Mrs. Troy Mallard'sP Seventh (Continued
on Pal'e 8) were artistIcally arrungcd In ycl· PecbleM also attended the meetit\g
proXimately two hundred and th t t
p I Professor Donald F. Hackett Commander Grady C. Pittard, Grade competmg very closely for'
low narctllst and grcun fern, Cttl- With those from Bulloch
t�lrty parents present Dr J D. �n °tU;ena���fic Lutheran game Industrial Arts profesn.l' at Geor� Jr., of the Georgia Department of second placo.
FUNERAl", SERVICES rYlDg out thc club's cololS, gleen
I ark gave a very tine devotion CurlY collected 22 points end Lew- gia Teachers College, and his clas8 Veteran8
of Foreign Wars has FOR LYI... E P. JOYNER
and yellow Eastern 5t
The new offIcers for the com- IS totaled 16 The Profs could in general industrial arts recently prailed Congre88man Prince H FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
The club ,-,as hostess at n le- ar
lUg yea I wei e elected PI'e�sldent, never close ihe 12�1 gap that the toured the Rockwell plant to bet- Preston, for his efforts in obtam· Lyle
P. Joyner dted last Sat- ceptton followmg
the show
Shields Kennn, v'ce I"esldellt, J Lutheran. held m the opening ter familiarize hi. students with Ing 500
additional beda for the H. M. LANIER HELD urday In the Bulloch County Ho.-
At mtClvals durmg the show, Annual Bazaar
J' FoldeM. lecolding seCI'etnlY, mmutes 01 piny. Industrial processes.
Dublin Veterans Hospital. pltal after a short illness. He is
little MISS Cnlol Moscs dre"
num-,Mrs HeywnHI Brummn, corles- Coach J. B. Scearce reported General1y speakmg this was the Two other \Teterans' ,roups al- H. M. Lanier, age 66, died last survived by hl8 wife, Statesboroj bers for door prizes The Eastern Star annual ba ..
pondmg' secrotcry, Mrs Mary that the Plofessors have the pros� first tour of an industrial plant roady had thanked Mr. Preston
Friday lInexpectedly at his home two daughterH, Carolyn and Bev- MISS AI�na Hoppel, PreSident
O(I7.aar
will be held Saturday morn�
I{lJ\vUICI, tlcn�urel, 1\11 S Hel bert pects of a good season next year, for most of these students who arc for his part m obtainmg the addl-
near Statesboro. Mr. Lanier was erly, both ot Statesboro; one son,
the Club, In her. Itnnarks of wel� lng, Murch 28th in the Bowen
l:!lse as the teRm Will have all men re. becommg famlhar with industry tional beds which Will brmg the
a native of Bul10ch County, and Thomas Lyle Joyner, Statesboro;
come and Uppl eClatlo�, gave some F'urnlture Store unnex The ba-
Aftci t�c bUsllless O1£ctmg the I turning With the exception of In Professor Hackett's class. hospital's capacity to 1,000 by
had lived in the Bhtch section of one Sister, Mrs. C. L Tyler, 001· highlights
of the club /,I obJectlveH znar Will open at 0.00 o'clock, ac�
fl[\rents tt oUlned to the child's CnlY Moore and Walker Cook. Those taking the tour were John July.
Bulloch Oounty all of hiS hfe. He umbla, S C.; a brother, A. Nlcho-
and ach}evement!! cOldlng to Mrs Logan Halan,
IIl1hvHlucd room The ChllcJlcn ple- Owens Augusta' Earl Oxford "[ am sure every informed and
was engaged In farming. las Joyner, Rock HIli, S C; one
MISS Zulu Gilmmoge was generollchalrmUIl lind MIS H B Dollar�e��c� J:,C::I�l!',n�n, ,:'A Dny In TO OBSERVE ANNUAL Millen; James DI�on, Gibson; Iver� concerned person would join us m su��:!r:�t:��:��sa��r�oh:!�IO:� mece and fOUl nephews. chairman of the
·
...ashlon Show co-chalrm'lln
'
c nltmts son Anderson, Regtster' LaUriC thankmg you parttcularly for your
J He was a native of Wind80r, There Will be booths from which
In ntten�hlnce, fllst plnce went COMMUNION SERVICE Ackerman, Rmcon; Parke Miles, help in the planned activation of
at the Chto Baptist Ohurch Rev. S C. He was a rorest ranger lor Turner Promoted the (oliowlOg WIll be sold Fancy
��:-�n:�'�h!:�;�h4��', s;;��n�,.;.;�: by���o�����r,t'kl��:���u::��:�� ���:rs:,::,dCI�:::: M���vi��: �1!il�:?n�� b����dD��I�.�t.�,��� !�;�I D�:�Clr� ��:to��u;:�'c!���: �;::'j,o�� 1�"19b4eto;;e �oa�':';.c�� B R k II ��(�k�le�o�:dmhaod�e_c���� c��od��:�the Stntesbolo Primitive Baptist wards, Claxton; Sally Strickland, said In a letter to the Congress- Jle is surVived by hIS Wife, MIS. con of the FIrst Baptist Church. Y OC we The food booths Will have on u1e
Chulch will hold its annual com .. Mershon; MarVin DeLoach, Glenn .. man. Lizzie Etherldirc Lumer of States- post preSIdent
of the Bulloch hot dogs, chicken salad sand-
Was This You? mUnion servtce on Thursday eve .. Ville; Doug Everett, Sylvester; Lee .0'l1thheanVkFedWMSrta. tP.reG.otomnmfaOnrdeorthBel,- boro; four chtldren, Mrs. Harold County
Farm Bureau and an ac- Billy 0 Turner, Route (3 States- wlches and Coca-Colo, also dinners
mng, March 26 at 7 SO o'clock. Boswell, Augusta; D. J. MllIia, Jr" D 1fT
live Sunday School teacher. boro, GeorglB, has recently been conslHLtng
or blubecued pork. ham
You nl e mnl'llcd You have two
I
All membels are requested to note BrunswiCK; Harry Dinkins, Folk8- as�!stance he has given veterans. J:ckr: N:wsomaem��, M���;, :1�� Funeral services were held last promoted to the POSition of buyer or chicken, home-made Brunswick
sons, one n teenngel' and an m.
the change 10 thc date �et for the ton; Billy Shepherd, Warner Rob- Personally and for the meM- Harold D. Lanier, U. S. Navy, Ita.. Sunday
at 3 '30 p.m. at States� In the PurchaslOg Depar.tment ac· stow,
Irish potato salad. rolls and
lant son Your husband IS connect- selVlce Since
It IS now being ob .. Ins. bers of the Ve�r�ns of Foreign tloned in Cuba, and Donald Lanier boro Flrflt Baptist Ohurch, con- cording to Rockwell G(.neral
Man- coffee 01 tea.
cd With one of our leadmg jew. I
served on 'l'hursday before Ea!!ter Wars,/n Georgia, Mr. Pittard of Washington, D. C ; one broth- ducted by the Rev. Robert Smith. ager, W. M Oonnor Mr. Turner
Dlnnel Will be lIerved m the
clen.
Instead of the former date of ob- REVIVAL AT CALVARY said, ] exten� OUr thanks for the er, D. P. Lanier, Savannah; three Burial was 1ft the East Side Ceme- was With the Industrial Englneer-
bUilding from 11 ...10 ntil 8:00
If the Indy doscribed above will'
servance. many courtesies you hav� shown Sisters, Mrs. CUff Quattlebaum, tery 109 Department as a time study
o'clock Preparation has been
call at the Times office, 2& Sei-
BAPTIST CHURCH us and the help you are giVing UB Statesboro; Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in man for approXimately one and a
made so that dinners can be tak ..
bald Street, she will be given two DR. ROBERTSON ATTENDS Calvary Baptist Church of
In va�,lous ways concernmg vet· State_boro, and Mrs. Frank Den. charge of arr.ngements" half years before hiS latest pro-
en out.
tu:kets to the picture showing to� Statesboro will hold its apring re-
erans. mark, Savannah, and three grand. motion,
He fIrst began worktng . The chairmenh express .ppre ..
day and tomorrow at the Ceorgla
ACADEMY OF ORAL SURGERY vlval beginning Sunday, March 22 children.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH P.-T.A. with Rocl,well as a machine ope.a-
e,aUon t�hrll bW 0 hav;.;elped:'
Theater. Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertaon and continuing throuKh Sunday,
BLUE RAY CHAPTER, O.E.S., SmittJ .. TlIlman Mortuary was in TO MEET ON MARCH 24th
tor in December )056. 8:n,::r h tlJ dazaar. I e�lI·bo
th::::; ;I�e�:f�t ��� i��:a�o�! :�:'� �����':I'n;he��eDrs�uott�� �:':;:d::�te Re"..i.v:�eh W���ti�� TO MEET TUES., MARCH 24.h
charge of amngementa.
The Southea.t Bulloch High ar!e��d��� ��:;:rco��:;.:��oo� I �iV� .�aay du���g Pt�:ed.y. ,8:
Floral Shop .he will be given a Academy of Oral Surgery and'the Church In Atlanta, Will be the vii- Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,
Or- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST WOMEN School P.-T.A. will meet Tueaday, trade
school 'n Atlanta for a few TO HOLD BICYCLE SALE
lovely orchid with the eompll- Thomas P. Hunman Mid-winter Itlng evangellat. Revj Ma"ln
der of the Eoatem Star, will meet TO HOLD BAKE SALE
March 24th at 8 :80 o'clock In the montha prior to entry In the armed
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro- Dental· Clinic, and dunng that Taylor pf Statelboro Frlendlhlp next TU.lday night, Mareh 24th
at aehool library. The program, lervic.. In 1950. For
a while he The membe.. of the XI S�
prletor. time the State Board of Dental Baptlat Church. will direct t�e
7 :80 In the Muonlc Hall. Elee- The women of the Statelboro "Gateways To Opportunltle.
wao In buslne.. "or hlmlelf at Chapter of Beta SIg:ma Phi WIll
For a froa hair atyllng ..II Examine.. will meet. of which Dr. congregational alnglnl. tion of office..
for the enlulng PrImitive Baptlat Church Will Throullh Health Education" II un- Tumer Brothe
.. Market JUlt prio. again hold their annual blerele
Chrlatlne'. Beauty Shop for an ap- Robertaon Ia a member. Plana Morning .e"lc.. will .tart at
I
year will be held and all memben apon.or a bake ..Ie on Friday der the direction of Mn. L. M.
to alloclaUng with Rockwell. ..Ie beginning: next ...eek. TIle
•
1m I. have been made for lovely affaln 7:15 and be dlamlued by 7:45. are urged to
attend. Memben of mQl1llnf(, March �Oth. Th...lei
Clontz. MrI. H. H. Godbee, prel· Tha promotion II In/ keeping rroceedl from thla ..Ie will go
po� �dY deecrlbed lalt week honoring the wi.... which M... t�venlnl '.ervlce. will ltart at other Eaatem Star chapten are will bealn at 9 o'clock and will be Ident, urge. all patron.
and with Rockwell'l policy of up-grad- to a local charity. Pi.... con.
wu Mrs. Yoy Olliff. Robertson will attend. 7 :80
o'clock. eordlall, Invited. held at Aldred'. Food Mart.' friend. of the ..hool to att.nd. In, qualified pe
..on el. tact any member of tho chapter.
Band Boosters'
Warehouse
I Association
I
JOHNNIE RAY
summel at Savannah lie IS a
member of the Ordel of the Ar·
J o� and hus 3efved In positions of
leadership during his membership
In the troop the past two years.
i 'I"hIa II the time of )'ear to make plans for ),our
IJII'iDa prelen If )'ou are not very enthuaiasUc
abou\ It now order a few seed catalop and the
pictWel In them will arouse a fire of enthusiu",
Of coune the planu won t crow to look like
the pictures in the catalop but you can enjoy
tldDting that tbey will for several weeks at leut.
TIM! anticipation then Is half the fun
On the practical aide there are many vege
tablea--and flowers If you prefer them-which
�.n be planted with little trouble beainning In
)ta""h and whleh will yield rewards
The best thing about a garden is not that you
mWht save a little money The exercise it pro
�Ides the fresh all' and the relaxation
from ordl
1" _-..-, ,lIderl". tho woather cOllditioDl,
a low JrOOd r.porta have ....11
mad.
John Stroud 01 Swalnoboro re
porta 32 crappl.. eaurht lrom
OCloaby 0 Pond on Monday
Goa Abernathy alao ahowed 118
a nice atrin. of pan nsh from
O,I.oby'.
J W N...mlth Jame. N_mlth
and Lewbo Humphr.y had .xc.p­
tlonal lfOod luck with tb. cat fl.h
They r.ported ten larre eatl of
about two pounda aver••e t:aught
on set lines with live minnows
you dOll't ..tch allJthlac fOIl e...
buy a rood Itrlnr 01 your choice
Lloyd Amett olld AlI.1I Lamb
courllt two roe olld HVlII b"ck
lhad from Horve,'1 Land", 011
the Olfloch.. on Saturda" "arch
7th All warl nlc. hoavy flab
AI wa were clollnr thlo write
up OIo"de IIcGlom",".,. .... ROb
bl. Fliidl co e by to __ III a
.trln, of lo e fort, """ perch
and trout taken on live millIIO"
on Thunday fro ... Orl_by'. POlld
Thll the nlcoat catch report
ed thlo k
Lord give me grat:e to catch a
flah 10 bIg that even I when tell
Ing of it afterward may need to
lie
The wind and rain haa really
made a lot of anl'lers unhappy
for this week and the luck hasn t
been a thtn. to bra, about Well
maybe the rain doesn t su It every
body but It au rely make. the fllh
happy and It WIll help to make
fllhlng better
You know a nsh is a curious
Good old Joel H. caa't .., ._- 1"IIIre. one in ••ery olice £,etybod,
thing about a swollen stream bed
takn ad.aatap of hi.. 'J'h.i tucIcI.., Joe ha. a heart .tt.ck nc,. .way
or a pond run around When the
from alae 05ee for Ihree or 'oar IDOIIt'" Yel Ih. bUllnet. 108' on water is tumbling
and foaming
If th.. 11 • Joe ill ,our o&ct, show him thi....mp1e of how HiTenl nn down a creek bed or a ditch the
C&II lIowl, build up IUCh pre..an ...... IOml!thinc hal to .ive If II I tis fish both large and smaU just
Joe. f.lilli' to naU. lUI no OIle J. iDdilpea,able he II let oYer It U t can t help but head up stream to
erlcans not to ridicule everythlna foreign and �ha:'f.� :·i.:::'I:'·
'he da.... be lalldl on himlelf by lIklhl ou more see where it Is all coming from
not to always be loud talking bi,lkes when among
Joe mult Jearn ...., ItO He CM & t.kc 011 everyll hi Carl Shealey and I were tr7ln.
Europeana or ARiana
to catch Rome ahlnera out of a
This situation ha. a parallel in our eVClyday ..-t'---�-�-�-�-:----:_-_---:--:::----_-::.-------------�
ditch the other day with a dip net
I'
and the water waa only two or
Itfe in the United StateR We are ofton too eager three inches deep when all of a
to criticize the fellow in another section of the LET'S LIVE audden a couple of cat fiah camo
country because we don t underatand the problem darting by
the net We Just
he facea. TODAY
stopped trying fOI Lhe shiners and
There Is a lesllon to be learned in an this The
atarted picking up cat fish There
lelaon ill simple Here it is There ia a majority
were several good cats 10 eve I y
of &,ood people in every aeetlon of the country who
little pot hole ulong the ditch It
try to do what is right No section atate or coun
B, M.utl••r..... ���k��t f��eof u�lc�o��Il�:, g:!tsa
try has a monopoly on virtue brains or intelUgence l\lEANDERINGS ThuL was nbout the ens lest fishmg
It would be well for us to always remember In Asia Minor there was In an I vo ever
done
that wo do not have tho facility for underslandlng clent times n Jivel CI,lIed the Mi You know nbout
next month If
everyone II problems and certainly wo cannot ex andros which I nn hOI e nnd Lhel e
tho wouthel IS wal m it IS the tlmo
pect to solve I robloms about which we know Itt tWIIJtmg
and tUi nmg thlough Lho you had bettel sec
whut your cane
tle 01 or which we RIO only hnlf infol med
count y I'll Je F I am tho name ot polo looks like f om In" yom
be
tlls lIHI we geL the WOI d meRn CRuse it IS go ng
to be uhouL tlmc
101 to sLnrt usmg It
on Mr Bluegill
I klndll like ..he WOt d It de \\ e folks fro
n 010 I1d thiS section
HCllbes the wal ICllngs of my know h m
us bluc hleum 'lite
mmd Sometimes I think qUILe bluegill
IS one of Olll most popu
c1eady I euhzlng thot u at! night lIu
und best known sc uppers and
hne is Lhe ShOlLc8t dillt mce be s one
of the best when It comes Lo
Lween two pOll ts-accoldmg to
0 pOI fish
E Ichd But the association ot He IS 81"0 called 0 copperhead
ideas sets me to meandellng' ble mOl coppernose brenn
It I!I
It all stftl te I when I wanLed to fot nd I neully eve y pn t of
tl e
find a defl1l1tlol fOI success UI Ito I SLates and
Cunada The
I deCided Uti mnn i:rt success \ Olld 8 I ecor I 18 4:l..
Ibs caught
(ul when he hns n good wife u by T S Hudson
In Ketona Lake
I appy home nnd fme children
Alabama on April 9 1960 ] de.
when he make!! n comfOl table ltv not I eeall ever seemg
one over a
lng savcs a little giveR genorous pound
on I a half m thiS section
ly hus good health loves much The
noturnl food for thiS fish is
nnd laughs often A poet has SRld
small m nnows WOl ms grasshop
It this way pel
s crickets other insecta nnd
lhes Best lures arc small spm
Ho who lovos the IUln ners an I fly combmatlOns8 In the
And loves hiS home fall of the year they really go for
And views tho wotld wI�h quiet yellow jacket grubs and the meal
eyes worm or golden grubs
Then thl. thought came wandel
-!fhe catches for this week have
ing into my mmd No mnn can be
been 18ther light altho\ gh con
successful Without tho backing of
n good wife
I
Whnt wns tI 0 nexL Iden" Why
women all women I
I urn I eadll g TI ovelynn 8 Ills
J ��II�n ;qf �Icgh�e�j;t:feewOs:n:�!
Get 0* ",. For.,..co.Round
��:r
itullo�h (ij:im��
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR 19, 1969
Plant Your Spring Garden
nar), chores and tensions often do more for the
..ardener than does his actual haul of v'a-tabl...
We have only one word of advice for gardenen
Realizing that It will not be at:cepted by mOlt of
them and that advice ia usually waited effort we
nevertheless otter this ,em We suneat that an),
gardener-wondering how large a plot to prepare-s­
pi epare the smaller of the two slzoa he contem
plates wee linK and workh g during the hot months
ot summer
Nothing can ruin an enthusiastic gardener fast
er than a spell of hot days a good growth of weeda
and the Iteady work which he il required to do­
In the garden-<lurlng the hot humid do,. of late
spring and summer
Yet Manl
An American Custom
It hal lon, been recopiEed that American. are
• ,outhful people full of vim and vigor and un
inhibited relatl.ely when compared with NY
Europeans Thil IS stilt true today for the United
Statea and its people are still a young nation
One of the Lralts of youth Is to know all the
unawen We Amerlcanl eapeclal1y the GI abroad
In World War I World War II and the Korean
War certainly knew all the answen We may
not have been good diplomats as a result but we
knew the answen and wo let the oLhor countries
of the world and their Inhabitants know that the
Amencan way ot Hfe was best
The conduct of Amollcans ahroad ia an im
portant factor to our lorelgn relations Attention
has been gIVen to It In the military and by the
State Department The idea IS now to teach Am
To Make Life Better
]t IS Important ror us to understand the values
of urbul life and to approciate the advantages that
lL brlnJ,,"S to human be10ga We mUllt of couise
alccept the responslbllitiea Rssoel Ite I will Its eXUlt
cnc!'
SLatest 0 0 o( COUl8e like eVe! y othel munlcl
)lllhty has Its selflsll Citizens who ure here sololy
to get somethl go fOI thetnselve!! will out having
the VISion to comprehel d the greater benefits which
would be theirs f Lhey COOI)elnted With other citi
z.cr s fo n tuol p ofIt We do not denounce sel
fish 10 IIvldu als becnuse we I ecogn Ie that they
are the pi oeluct of Ignorance and Lhe ret1ult of theh
Inability 1..0 th10k clearly
We have also in OUI mldsL many individuals
who are conSidered public spllited and generous
Some of them ole intelligent and some of them are
na icnorant as the selfish group It 1& not enough
for. man 01 woman to be careie8s1y generous or
IhaphRZalllly public Sl Irite I Ut ban hfe to roac'"
,ts tull f u tlOn must be the losult of H telligent
planning �ell Ihecte I enelgy Rnd ste ,dy POISlst
cnL acLlvlty
The pi ogl eKS of thiS community IS lOt to bo
mensured by the exceptIOn ,I mdlvld nls "hethel
tI oy be l t the tOlar the bottom of tho soc 01 scnlo
o r Iloglt.!!!S depends \ I on tI e avO! age hfo of
those who lave here whutc\CI U at nVCluge OXlst
ellce m ght be It HI built upon Lhe gonolal lovel
of Intelhgence healtl II ospel ity til d tho devel
opmenL of all I copies who IIvo In OUI midst
It ht oS80ntll\I In connuctlo I With planning the
plogles. of OUi community that all of us undel
Htnnd Lhnt Its p ogress must be based upon mass
In p ovefgent IALher tI III upon IndiVidual achieve
mcnt A rew btilliunt Individuals leading the po
Inde nro vel Y Important but more valuable ill the
peillonnel of tho lank nnd file of mal chers and
extlemely dangerous alo the scaLtered spect.ato18
who lor one reason or anoLhel do not partake ot
the soolnl movement nlthoug)t they stan I rendy to
swoop al I teCUIO the gains
I
,•••y" MEDITATION
'ro",
The World I Mool Wldlly Used
Dovohon.1 GUIde
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
PRAYER
Heavenly FaLher help us Lo go
fonard Ifl eagerness and faith to
Beet Thy will Thus may \\e shale
til. richness both of revelation
aad experience that comes t-o those
who ..re Willing to ventule a little
farther \\, lth Thee In lhe Master s
lIame Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
roday I will go a httle farther
In .trivll1g to be obedient to the
Father S Wilt
Ruby I Klngawood (Ontor 0)
YOU KNOW A BIRD BATH
A friend of ours took hiS talk
mg bll d IOta n bOl and 01 dered a
mal tml {OJ the fealhct cd friend
TIMELY I
Pel Board
Pel Board Fntturea
John. ManYllIe A.besto Product.
John. ManVille Rock Wool
In.u•• taon
Flintkote A.ph.1t RoofaDI' and
Roolln, A.phalt
Muur, Palnta
GQld Boad G,plum aad
Metat Lath Product.
PIJwood
F,r Mouldln,'
Hultll Waadowl and Door.
Alpha Cement and Mortar Mia
Duran Aluminum Ten.lon Scre.a
Wid. VarIety of Screen Door.
and Crill.
Fir. Bru:k Flue Linin••
DralD Til.
Terracot. COPIDI' Septic Tank
Fittlnr·
Schla•• aDd Wei••r Door Lock.
Zonola ••
B.tbroom TIl.board ...d Alumt
Dum Mold'D,' c;
Medicine C.bllleh .nd
Chrome aathroom Ace...arl••
Coppertos Wood Pre••nati••
An opt OttUllSLIS n person \\ho
ftndh g } msal( 1 I hot watel de
cldes he I ceds a bath Anyway......,...
Tho Antenna Grent Lnkes 111
nUlsnnce
E G Em Ight I eccnlly 1\ I ved
from Savannah has opened h S
Icc factory and will beg 11 sellmg
dUllng the week
I found a gold watch neal the
Bethlehem colored church last
Sunday owner can recovct by
callinE at my house C DRaw
hngs I----.-U-B-.-c-m-PT-'O-N----
Dr J E Donehoo Judge S L In tI e Slate 1 l'r 'ti ao-! Tn
Moore and D Percy Averitt car Out of State I Yr '3 &1)-" y,. l� l:
rled a party to Au�usta in their I �I�bl��!:��� ern e\l:axncfI
automobiles Because of heavy Entered lUI l'Jecond cl.... matter MlI'If:h
ralnR they were forced to return '8 1905 Second clasa po.tAP paid at
by train 8tnte'bo��eI�no' �r::htrel�7�t
of COD
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 14 1929
"ater at Dover brld�e begin
nlng to recede highest peak was
cached Sunday afternoon
Homer Ray announces that his
bus business between Metter and
Staleabolo interrupted for a week
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
38-40 WEST MAIN ST
fishing fun
., P••t••• ,...
THE ANGLER SPRAYER
ne La.t Tribute
Th. I••• tribute to a loved one
I. not me••ur•• in t.rm. of .01
Ian .n. c.nll Our .en.ee like
w... i. not m.a.ur.d h, the
.mount of man., expen... W.
h••• certain ba..c char••• for .er
vice but.11 other char,e. ar. ia
control of .h. lamU,
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanier-Hunter
Funeral Home
215 South Main Str••t
St.t••),oro Ca
Phone 4-3188
Aero.. F..... the C••rt......
From the Kennedy Pond came We hope the conditions are bet
word that a Savannah man caught ter for next week See �O" then
ba��lrteen pound mud fllh on live and take a boy fbohl".
By the way Marvin Batey is
now caretaker down at the Ken
nedy Pond and has aeveral I'ood
boats for rent The prit:e il rea
sonable and luck has been good on
trout and jack Mr Batey Invitel
the public down The bream
ahould 6t1rt biting any day now
Mr Blltey allo haa fre.h fish on
hand mOlt all of the time So If
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
WE OFFEIl 'THE BEST'
Your ph,.lclan provide. the b..1
1ft Medlcat care
Let us se", you with the beR In
Preacrlptlon Service
Pharmacy is our Profellion
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.,••boro Ga
n. ..], et•••la. .,.t_ I.
St.t........ re••I.rl, I.......
It, out.W. •...rt. f... �••r
protHUO.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
TAX NOTICE
The Book. are now open 10 flle yoUr 1.1.
State and County Tax Return to secun
per.onal and homestead exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
THE WANDERER
GEORGIA'. LARGEST RESORT MOTEL
JEKYll:. ISLAND, GA.
IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO
.
Thl. corporation offen to bona fld. r•••denb of the .t.t. of Ceorll.
onl, 75 000 ....1'•• o. Common Stock With full yotin. prl.m... .a.
In. a par .alu. of two .oll.r. ('200) S.l1ln. prlc. two doll." .D.
twent, c.n" ('220) per .hare Thl. i. not .D off... to ••n Sold b,
pro.pectu. only
_J _
SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO.,
Care Wanderer Motel,
JEKYLL ISLAND, GA.
I d Ilc. to own a part of The WANDERER an. oth.r properll•• h.ld
b, Se...de Iny•• lment Co Send m•• pro.pectu.
MY Name h _ .. _ _ _ _ _ .. _ .
Addr...
On the Ohio Turnpike, they paved with
(rU1O'fNlrru[D)�l1R saved $7,181,898W\1tlU\:.lld9UULS LJ U; EI EI EI in first cost alone!
Studies proved in advance
only concre', could glv.
needed ,t,ength at 10 low a
co •• Now record. show big
maintenance lavingl '00
Accordang to est mates pave
mcnt maintenance for Lhe first
five years would be 2 cents per
square yard per year With flex
Jble dark colored pavement-
1 oont po square yard per yellr
With rigId concrete pavement
Concrete was ehosen for the
elltue TurnpIke - ond main
tennnce costs to dote are only
al ghtly more than I all the esh
n atccl amount
Concrete lash-an expecLed
50 years and more It 8 the
only materIAl w Lh no mov
mg parLs to cnuse hidden
weaf With load bearang
sLrength thnt cnn be figured
mathemat cally to f ture traf
fic needs
All good reosons why can
crete 19 the only Lhrlfty way
to build highways hke those
for the Intentate System
Concr.t�. high r.flec'
anc. 88 ves a8 much as
$40 000 a yenr In hghtlng
coste fOf an average 10
mile expressway Only
half 81 many Itght fixtures
are needed
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
107 ...... """'''' AIto_,., 0..
A MflMOI ........II.fl•• to Imp,....IId ""lid the .HI of�
PORTAL HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS
library one of the moat ath Rctlve home rooms The PUt pose of these
lin
the ecunty are to aid newcomers on the cam
This Is one of the many valuable pus
projects sponsored by the Parent ThiS IS the [jr8t year the Nation
Teachers AllsociatJon al Honor SocleLy has been active
(By Mrs Z L Strange Jr) I --- It replaced the Beta Club this yearNATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY because of aeme of the advantages
PTA PRESENT I COMPLETES SIGN PROJECT offered In national scholerahipa IS VENETIAN
I
The following are sen ng os of
BLINDS TO H S LIBRARY The National Honor Society has fleers Pres dent C I ole Habel t
The P L T h
completed another of its annual son vice president Lmda Faye
tton enter eae era Assocla projects Signs have been eecur Pari sh secretary R matte Lan I
the ;re::r � 1enehan blinds to ed for vartoua rooms and offices rer treaeur er Ton) I\l1en Mrs
The b�l d Igi �chb�ol hbrary jThey have been placed on the fol Z L Strange JI selves as SpOI
I
dn 8 �re Ig t ue to cor lcwtng Office home econo Icsl scr of this club Irespon Wit the color of the ad room library boys and girls I est
tafent �val�s bBesldes fllhng a v I rooms a d I"bol�y Numbers F T A OF PORTAL HIGHr°,.;;;n;;e;;e;;;;;t;;;;;e;;;;;h_n;;ds;;;;.;h.;;';;e;;n;;'.;;d;;e;;t;;h;;.;;;;hO�v�.;;;;;b�ee�n�-p�I-.�e�e_d�;;-o�'_'��th�e��v.���o:u�s ENJOYS WEI N ER ROAST !
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buying laat­
inK' Memorial beauty aael
dignity In any A10numeDt
we design and t:reate
Whet.her your deelre is tor
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example.
whose character Ia in it. DO
tably Ilmpl. detlll .\ak go
freell'. for Monument lel..
and eaUmatea
STATESIOIlO, GA
WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
••IIDOPI",_
SUNDAY:
STATESBORO'S NEW CONVENIENT
SHELL SERVICE STATION
407 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A N RANEW AND WILLIAM E MIKELL
During ne•• Day. We Will GI"e
FREE· Ii Gold Ignition Key
For Your Car
WITH EACH 20 GALLONS OF GAS
AND
A Gold Key Chain
WITH EACH 20 GALLONS OF GAS
IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BUY GASOLINE ALL AT ONE
TIME It m.,. b. purch•••• on mar. than one partlcul.r .top
Cumul.t ve la. purch•••• throUlh M.rch 21 will .erve to m.ke
a cu.tomer .hllble
SUI day IS • speCial day for Sheila She likes
to ao Lo church
IIke�O{o i:::k L:!n�e t::ftC�IU:h� nll�e�I��gULt��!U:hh��:
colored glaas windowil She likes tho del catt! scenL
of the beautiful ftowera and the majestic tones of
!�:e�:�h�m��e ���ettet�:�n�hr�r:Kh..n�v:�ew�rh�:�
the hymnal to culde her
kno!�' tt!�U��r�IYS��d�ythll: :ati'::, t>;::u:�e:�i
relolelnr In the Chu...h
.nt:h:!I:. f:!.J.��'h=:Yt�: di:.tt:a�h�r�t' r.ar•
�rlvlle•• and a joy It sunf.l jUlt another day
d:�four
child or i. It-as It I. or Sheila-a 'peelal
FOR THE BEST CARE OF
YOUR CAR-.TOP AT
RANEW & MIKELL
SHELL SERVICE 2�H'"1�t7
.....
110
"...
'10
407 South Main .t....t
STATESBOIltO, GA.
Con ,Io .nlt.
Tough-bunt Chevy truck bulls its way
deep into the woods for mammoth loads
7''''' big Serle. 60 emil bull. It. IDOII til far
til B mile. Into the Loulalana wood•• n,ht. over
rut. and iflllged .tumpa ••• then grind. back
out wltA towering loada of 10g.1 The Sabine
£umber eompanll attut. to the truck'. abUIt,l
1o talre It "eAevroiet make. the beat truck for
our t,lpe of operation."
Out where a truck Is known lor the beating It can
take Chevy's making frlende last Trucker. Iille the
way thes. toughie. hold up tb. way tbey wad.
rltrht In take th.lr lumps yet stay In shape
Today, It s lint that Chevy I Ibowlng tb, truck­
Inc Indultry Real toughness that Plye olf In Job­
after job depellc!ablllty In ability to tret work
done at leaat expense You can matcb Cbevy muocle
acalnlt ,my touch light medlum- or beavy-duty
job and know you ve cot It beat I
Your Chevrolet dealer. ready rlcht now to meet
your .peclal work requlrementa Stop by and see
hIm loon
A •• t •.,..iced and repalud b,
N.th • TV S.I•• � S.....ce St.t••
boro off.n ••parkhn. p.cture
from .n, .n,le For the lop. In
TV ..... IC. CALL PO .. 3764
THIS SERIES (IF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W. T. CLARKNo job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck I 6·4++_
[iNATH'S�"••1"H MAIN Slim EXTAl15lO10 GA
•
Whe•• Th. Crow•• Co
Pr••crlptloD Specl.U."
Statesboro Ga
V... ;r-FrI••dl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom. 01
S.I••,-eourt••,-S.nlc.
Member Federal Depolit
lnaurance Corporation
Dw.rill.tor
Sla.l.a. Dai� P.......I.
Stateaboro GoSee flOUT local authoTlZed Chevrolet dealer
DJ.tri t .
G.lf 011 P I.
Statesboro Ga
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
60 EAST MAIN .T-RED
STATE.BORO, GEORGIA
co., Inc.
PHONE 4-5488
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
S.nlc. WI.h • s..n.'
Member FedenJ Depoait
CORPORATION
Inauranee Corporation
Statoaboro, Go.
PH (0 � V X. t.PI'LIt.Nfl <,
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
11�;���7�',�,�t:et
MARRIED SATURDAY
I
Jean Farr, Mrs. Betty Block, MI'1I.
On Saturday afternoon, March Lucile Aldred, Mrs. Lennie How-
I+.-------------------------!.
I guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones,
14th, Mr. Joseph Kelley Beasley ard, Mrs. Gwen Olliff and MI'1I.
WHEN I WAS A TEAOHER little jingle, that goes like this:
Mr and Mrs. Billy Robertson
and Mrs. Samantha Brannen Hal. Betty Sandlin. Two 01 my
favorite former stu-
and htUe daughter of Lyons were
hngsworth were qUietly united In
I
. . . dents now live In Statesboro liMy Granny she sighs and say,
weekend gueata of his parents, Mr.
marria,e. The ceremony W8S per- XI SIGMA CHAPTER MET
They are Marjorie Dunaway (Mrs. to me
and Mfl'l. J. W. Robertson, Jr.
fonned by Ordinary R P. Mikell The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta Roy)
Powell and Myrtle Keel 'The years fly terrible 'alJt!
Mre. Carl Wynn bl Charleston,
in the Ordmary's offtce m States- Stgma Phi met Monday evening, (Mrs. Joe)
Tillman. They are The girls they lauah and talk with
S. C., was caned here during the
bore, Mr and AIrs Beasley will March 9, nt the Tea House on
two of those students that 8 teach- the boys
wekend because of the illness of
be at home to their friends on Park Avenue Mrs. Ralph Bacon
er keeps In her heart long after But they all gro\V old at last,' saya
her mother, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Route 3, Statesboro was hostess The program, whteh"
'reading, 'IItm6l' and 'Hthmetic re- she
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Sikes and
• • • won on the "Theater" was pre-
lations are past. 'They all (lro: o.ld a.t last'." aon,
Joel, have moved Into their
CIVIC CARDEN CLUB sented by Reba Barnes, Margaret
• •
new home recently completed In
The M.rch meeting of the Clv!c William. and Jewel
Parker. EDUCATOR
WITH STATURE METTER FUTURE HOME·
the Durden eub-divialon.
Garden Club W8S held Thursday New officers were
nominated No person in edueation In Geor-
MAKERS Mrs. Aequille Warnock and
morning the 12th at the Recrea-
for the coming year to be an- gla is more loved and respected
Inez Wallace and I (who have Mrs. B H Ramsey
of Statesboro
tlon Center Hostesses were, Mrs nounced at
a later date. The XI than myoid friend and eolleegue, just
finished writing a high eeheol visited Mrs. John
A. Robertson
James P. Collins, Mrs Fred T Sigma Ghaptet
Will again sell Dean Paul Carroll of G T C. Paul
textbook for Lippincott) will be Saturday
Lanier, and Mrs W. 0 Anderson.
chances on a bicycle, tho proceeds and I were aSSOCiates when we
In the Statesboro area next Tues- Jerome Jones, a student at Dah­
Cheese crackers, nuts and cake. to go
to a local charity. ThiS bi- both taught' at G S.C.W. in MIII-
day and Wedne!lday Miss Wal- 1onega. epent the weekend at
his
with coffee were served. cycle Will go on sale at the begin
.. ed,eville, and I have watched with lace,
who Is state supervilor of home here -
The St. Patrlcks motIf" as car. "lng
of next week and will be glv .. Interest his genuinely fine
homemaking education, will be Mrs W F Wyatt IS a patient in
ried out m decorating the cake en awa). on April 27th.
Contact achievements in education in
visiting the homemakina prograln the Bulloch County Hospital.
and in the white IrIS With green any
of the members fOI chances. Georgia. His wife, Margaret, was
in Savannah. I have to speak Mrs W D Lee spent Saturday
foUage arrangements The presl-
Pecan pIC With \\ hipped crCDm a charming
addition to Milledge. Tuesday to the Sylvania
Woman's In Hmesvillc With her mother,
den, Mrs Waldo Floyd, pI"C!uded. and coffec
was Hervcd vlllc, and we all liked their three
Club Then we will both go to Mrs. R R Walker.
Mrs. J. 0 Johnston read the Club Members attendlllg were,
Merle children, too. I went a summer
Metter Wednesday for the Future Mr and Mrs. Glenn Harper and
Collect, after which reports from Anderson.
Reba Barncs, Mary Ann
or two ago out to our Theater Un-
Homemakers banquet there. Thi. daughters of Atlanta were week­
officers and committee chairmen Bowen. Carolyn Blown, Bennie
der the Stars here In Atlanta and
Ji'HA Chapter is the only one in end guests of her mother, Mrs.
were heard Herring, Peggy JlerrlnlCton,
Don- watched with pride their young-
the slate (and perhaps in the na· C. S Oromley.
The new slate oC offIcers for thJ na Lee, Jewel Parkcl, Velma Rose.
est. who was a member 01 the tal� tlon)
that has had three state Mrs. W K. Jones Is ill in the
,ears 1969-1960 are as follows
Imogene Slkcs, Vlrgllllll Toole and
ented dance team that added presidents.
The prellent pre.l- Bulloch County Hospital.
PresIdent, Mrs James P Collins. Margaret Wllhams
Hparkle to our lIummer m.ete In dent,
Jan Miles, daughter of Post- Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen entertain·
vice.presldent, Mrs Waldo Flo ... d,
• •
the theater at Ohastaln Park.
master Paul Miles, recently spoke ed the members of the Canasta
J
R C
to the Legislature, and II being Club at her home Wednesday
Recording Secretary, Mn JOE
ENT BRIDE HONORED presented by Georata as a candl- mght.
Johnston; Corresponding Seclc· MIS. L E Ty!on !lpcnt Wednes-
STATESBORO ROMANCE date for national FHA vlce'presl- Mr and Mrs. Leonard Hanna-
tary, Mr! AI Sutherland. Treas- day In Wllght�\,llIe. Gn • where she
I was down at Cairo the other dent In char6te of public relations. ford oC Woodbme were weekend
MID kl P bll it BU d d b t fit i b
dRY where Ben Waller, of Ten-
urer, rs. nl11an e ej u c y
<t,1
en e a enu I u en g yen y nille, is doing a fine job as school VISITORS IN SAVANNAH
guesh of her parents, Mr. and
Chairman, Mrs Br-uce Olhff, 11 I S Grace l.A)vett Summerlin,
Mrs H G Parllsh.
Landscapmg, Mrs Jim Donaldson, Mrs Henry l.1'"t0I1 Wimberly, princ�pal. lin the office, as school LAST WEDNESDAY 1\hss Jimmie Lou Wllhams of
Project. Mrs. James A Branan; Mill Hoy Leon Tholfillson, Sr.,
secre ary, s ts his pretty wife, Savannah spent the weekend With
Scrap Book, Mrs Julian Brannen, MIS Hlllbclt Ifhomas Johnson and
Eva, always smiling and always Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs. her mothel, Mrs. J M. '''Ilhams.
Program, Mrs George ,Johnston Mrs. William HCIII�el LoveLt, hon- ���I�t.c��=tct:bot�o� P��l;� to�Ja�: Dan Lester spent Wednesday In Mls.J S Conner vl';ited rela-
It was announced that the an- ormK her daughtel, Mu. Tholllas that they were college friends at
Savannah. Mrs Dorman vl81ted tlvc!J In Sylvania lust weekend.
nual convention of Federated Gar- Luther Lovett Sr The hosteB8es G T.C. and married shortly after
\\Ith a friend, of yesteryeal, Mrs. 1\lIs G C. Coleman, Sr, Mrs.
�lk!11:·�����t����f.�II�E:;! E��.��:r:e:rw��e a�o:��r�:�:.�� �;�h:e�:.:'I�d��t;,� !;;I�e ����e� �E£:b:;!�r::;r:�£:nll�:;::2.
Fred T Laniel and Mr and Mrs.
Johnlton was selected Ly the gdith was lovelv wcarlng an
picture of their only child. an Mr. C K. Akerman and Mn. Ak­
group to I epresent thcm at this ensemble of \\ hltc Hnd silvcr bl o. ��!r��t�v�f �;:�:I�oil�1 ��:!o�b��� erman in Port Wentworth.
Mrs.
convention cade, with a while olchld, a gift Cullels' book "The Membel of the
Beny will be 1\hs Dorman's guest
The sprmg meetmg is Aptll 10 from her h08tosses Wedding"
on Wednesday and Thursday oC
in B.xley, Georgia The tnble was ovcllald With a
this week.
The program for the meeting hondsomc cloth Hnd thc center
was on "lIhes" MIS. Roger
HOI·ll'lcce
\\1\8 fOlllled oC carnations
IN MEMORIAM
land gave an mtercstlng talk and nod !lnnpdrugolulI, flanked by !l11�
Now nnd then I get R Ictter In loving memory of our pre-
Mn J L Bronncn presented cach \er candelnbrll WIth lighted can-
Crom Ruth Sewell, formedy of elOUK little daughtel and sister,
membel a dUnll' of daffodils, furn· dlc" JoJlsewhcle In the home love-
Stntesbolo, who 18 now MIA. James OCCIlia U. Wators, who departed We WHlh to take thiS opportu-
.
i.hed by Mrs Glenn Jennings, tOil)' ItllltngclIlcnts of cllllIullius were
Oheck of Daytona Beach, Fin this life seven ycars ago March nity to explcss our deep nppreclD-
FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL
be planted," their gardens The used
Ruth glcw UJI In the same town 10, 1962 tion fOI all
the kmndne8ses, and The Rev Grad Wh I f
months comment. Rush nowelSl Twcnt). onc membets of the Lov.
that MOlcus Baltlett of WSB and the thoughtfulness
shown us by Thoms n I' d Yt eeler 0
I
I flul Dr. Guy Wells, who used to We'd
like to be with you today OUI fllend!l and neighbors during .
0 S con uc mg serv ces at
for spring flower sho" with app I· ett fUl1llly mingled With the guests be pi esldent of G T C., was one
In your celestial home, thc IlIneKS and death of OUI loved I
the First Baptist Church this week.
cations of liqUid fertilizer T .... en· ami a'1!U!ltcd III 8e1VIll� assorted of our pl1ncipuls there We went
Where failles hold eternal sway one The deeds you did, your kind
Services are held twice dally. The
tly members wcre preKent sunciwlches, col'es nnd nut stra .... s to Richland High School The
And dreams enrich the loam; and lovmg words and your prayers r.leetmg
WIll close Friday night.
WINSLOW 8·RI�C� CLUB
with �orre� Tho honolce was pre� other day Ruth, who wns in Eu-
Whcle ���er��:'llled with all that helped so much to lighten OUI bur·
�('nt� "� n�ported, fontud. Malad lope lUMt summer. Bent me a plc� Where cales and griefs departj
den of iorrow.
MrB Edward Scott was hostesM
0\\ \\ It �l \'el 8tH VICU Illecus. ture of our old class. The years Where we could take you In our '1�VD a 80 '018\ to �ank Dr. Floyd
to the Wlnslo..... Bndge Club on ·10 Much
terrible things to one's re. al ms
an
h
r A eo an ll the nurses
last Wednesday at her home. JR. WOMAN'S CJ,.UB membellng that It took me and
And crush you to OUI heartB. it \ e I Bulloch County Hospital
which was10yely with camellias In The Statesboro JUnlol Woman's
Ruth together to remember who Above all things that may ��de��dn�sa��n�y::a�he��\h����
attra�tive arrange�ents. Pecan I Club held It" rep:uhu monthly
all the boys and girls In the plc- Persuade the soul to roam, Also the kindness shown us at the
pie with coffee was served.
I
",oeting on Thundu)' afternoon
ture wele. Reminded me of that We'd like to be with you today. kilchen. May God's richelt ble...
Mrs. Husmith Marsh with high March 12 at the Fair HORd Center:
In your rCod-given hom,. ina'b" with y_ou forever. f
score \Vas g'lVun ear bobs and The l11eetlllg wRS enlled to order
__
Au.". M.me-AprU .th Mommle, Daddy, Glb and Bill lte The Family of J. H. Grlm!r.
matching �ecklace: Mrs. Fontaine by Mrs ,John"on Black, president,I�;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�1
Brewton ..... Ith low. and Mrs. Bucky and the Olub C II t d b
Akins for cut, each recel\,ed ear·11\Ir!l Thomas
0 Nec "" a� rea ThY
bobs. Other players were, Mrs
us art y e
Max Lockwood, Mes. Jack Tillman,
treasuleJs tepOlt nnd cOlleHpond·
)'Irs Jerry Howard, MIS. Challes
ence \\ltS then lead
HendriX Mrs Dent Newton Mrs
The Club \tolcd Lo send a check
Belton Braswell, Mrb. WII1I�m Z rOl ,200 to Phylb'ls Kirk, National
Brown. Mrs C. R Scott of Swallls-
011 ector or ,Juniors, to help defray
boro And Mr�. T:ml�y Powell :�:be��:: ::t:�at�II�:n:r�,e!hne�·k��:
ALPHA OMEGA .MET $6
00 to Mr Tully Punnlngton to
help defray expenses of the annual
SCience FairThe Alpha Omega Chapter or
Beta SIgma Phi held Its regular
meeting Monday evenmg, Murch
9, at the home of 1\1 r" Bobby
Cooper, WIth 1\1111. Martha Haun us
her co·holltess The program, \\ hlch
wa. on Drama, was prellented by
Mra Mary Ann Byrd Pecan piC
with coffee was served Daffodils
and other seasonal flowers decor.
I_llrtl Delegates to the convention
ated the hom!.!. The members vot.
\\'111 be Betty Black, and the in­
ed to send a contributIOn of $6 COl11tng preSident,
with Kay Cook
to the DistrICt SCience Sale to be
nil nltcrnate delegate
held 1ft Savannah The bake sale Thc Conservation Department
has been postponed from March wus
III charge of the progr.m and
until sometime m April the date Mrs ,Ierry Trotter presented Mr.
to De announced latel
'
Bledsoe and Atr Pascal 1rom the
Members attcndmg were, Mrs
GeOll-:'1U Forestry Commission. A
Helen Brunson, Mrs Pat Gaunt.-
film on Conservation of the For­
ley, Mrs Eleanor DeLoach, MMI
est \\UK shown. I1lso a short talk
Mary Jane Powell, 1\1rs Barbara
on the Georgia Forestry.
Akins, Mrs Teresa Brannen, Mrs Auntie Mam.-April �
Max Lockwood gave n report of
the progress of the Girl Scout
Project and reported the fund \\ as
near1ftg the $2,000 mark.
Betty Black gave a report oC the
plnns for the State Oonventlon,
,\ hlch will be held In Statcsboro in
And time to fi. up your house
for beHer living. If the cesh
isn't handy, see us about a mod.
ernization loen. Prompt action,
of cour.e.
�v
�
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
of Statesboro, Georgia
Tales Out of School
Br.. Bernic. McCuUar,
Director o. InformaUon. State D.partment o' Education
SOHOOLMATE
CARD OF THANKS
La�nle Simmons of StatesbOrO'j R
•
t N BULLOCH T��visited Mr. and Mrs J. N. Rush- egis er ews I
.u",
Ing Sr, durmg the week.
Thur....'. M.rch 18, 1818 _Four
an�rM��dJo�nrsD. Mi.a��r P:i��::� MRS. EUBIE RIGGS I er of Au�usta and Mr. and Mrs
In Savannah last Wednesday. ---
J. E. Heath of Aiken, S. C., dur-
Harry McCormick, whe was a Mn. B. K. Stabler of Loris, S'llng
the week end. Mrs. Ida Me-
patient in the Bulloch County C., spent last week with Mr. and
Clain returned with them after 1\
Hospital, IS now at his home here. Mrs. John Ed Brannen and fam-
visit with relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes of Uy. Little John Emory Brannen
---
Richmond Hill, spent the weekend returned with her on Saturday for
COVERED DISH SUPPER
at their home here. a visit ot two weeks. Friends of Mrs. John Ed Bran-
Mrs. Ben Joiner attended the 1 Recent visitors of Mr.
and Mra. nen and Mrs. Jack Bowen met at
District meeting of Home Demon-! U. E. Akins and family were Mr. the home of Mrs. Brannen on last
stratlon clubs that was held re- and Mrs. H. J. Akins and daugh- Wednesday night. Each one
eently at Jekyll !sland.
II
ter of Atlant.a. brought a covered dish. The
1\1rs. W. Lee McElveen, who was Mr. and Mrs. E. M Kennedy of.. grandparents of both pal ties were
ill 10 a Savannah HOSPital, Is now Savannah were luncheon guests Invited to enjoy the occasion. thia
at her home here. of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland on being a complete surprise for Mrs
Mrs. Edgar Brown and Miss Sunday. Brannen and Mrs. Bowen. An ex�
ThetIS Brow n of Beaufort, S. C., I Visiting Mrs. K. E. Watson dur- tra surprise was a basket filled
VISited Mrs. John A. Robertson Ing the week end were Mr. and with baby gifts, presented to Mrs.
last Monday. 1\Irs Mike Fiveash and family of Bowen and Mrs. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Baker Dawson.
and little son, Charles, of Elkland, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Holloway
Pa., arc gueete of Mrs C. S. Orom- and family of Midville visited
ley. relatives here during the week
P. L. Wells has been a patient end.
at the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs. AI etha Temples attended
for several days. the GEA meetina In Rock Eagle
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis and during the week end.
little son of Camp LeJeune, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Bid Walker were
were weekend guests of Mr. and luests of Mr. and Mrs. Jlnl Walk­
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen. Mrs. Elil.
and lion remained here for a two
week's visit With her parents.
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Watts and
Miss Mary Slater were recent
guests of relatives In Columbia,
South Carohna.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Mlsscs Julta Ann Hendllx and
Betty Sue Mashburn of Georgia!
TeochCl R College spent last week
end 10 Chal(es·on, S. C. They at­
tended the Oltadel Hop on Friday
night
.
FREEl FREEl
YOUR CHOICE OF
EASTER BASKET,
PONY RID�or
HULO HOOP
WITH THE PURCHASE OF
EACH PAIR OF CHILDREN'S
EASTER SHOES $5.99
to
$7.99
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
STEP·MASTERS
$3.99 to $5.99
the Primitive Baptist Church on
Tusday ",ght, and wUl close Sun­
day night. The guest speaker is
Elder R. L. Mitchell. Dinner will
be served in the church annex
each day during the revival. A.,. 1&1.41 or .1.. ru. c........lth.r at .8r ••• pI t Or .t
,.our hom•• (W••1 t rua.
c•••• ia•••chiao for ,.our 0••
•...)
WE GIVE S .. H GREEN STAMPS
RECEIVES NURSE'S CAP
Miss Ann Stro",o, daughter of
FUTURE TEACHERS MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Strono, was The
memben of the Future
among the twenty-nme student. t
Teachers Club of S. E. B. High
st. Joseph's School of Nursing In School held the February meeting
Savannah to receive caps last Sun-
at the school. The devotional waa
day m th Chapel of Our Lady, Ca- given by Barbara Shaw, and Jean.
thedral of St John the Baptist. ette Cribbs presented
Linda Smith,
The Rev. Wilham Coleman, vice- Carol Godbee, AmeHa Sue Waters
chancellor of the Diocese of Sa- �anFd�C�el�e�st�c..W�h�lt�e�ln�th�e�pr�o�g�ra�n�l.��A�.�.O�.�.�F�
..
�III�lh�.�C�OU�.�lh�.�U�.�.�vannah, .....as the speaker for the
occasion Miss Strano \\'as a mem·1
ber of the 1957-68 graduating
cla.s of S. E. B. High School.
BETA CLUB MEETS
At the meeting of the Beta Club
of Southeast Bulloch High Schoo),
th business was conducted by Al­
wyn Burnsed. the devotional was
given by Ann Oromley and Carl
Bragg, JI., presented the pro�
gram.
For The Prettiest In Easter
Fashions
You'll Be Better Dressed
When You Shop At
\7ii@
"For Your Shopplnl Pl.i.••re'f
REVIVAL BEGINS
���;�servlces began at
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA'S FINEST SPECIALTY SHOP
Imported Plaza Calfskin intel-preted
in Spring's most enthusiastic colors.
They'll get along famously with
everything you wear •••
'
and they
fit like Naturaliiers always do.
rltl�et-;-
THE SHOE WITH THI! BI!AUTIf'UL. f'lT
.
�
COMPLETE FLEXIBILITY AIRFOOl' CUSHIONING'
Featured in
GLAMOUR
$13.95
..__ WE GIVE S .. H GREEN STAMPS
WARNOCIC H. D. CLUB MET
THURSDAY, MARCH I2lh
The Warnock H. D. Olub held
Its March 12th meeting with Mrs.
Reuben Belcher in Brooklet.
The president, Mrs. Henry Quat..
tlebaum, called the meetine to or..
der. l\fr�. Lennie Lee gave the de­
votional. MIS. R. P Mikell, the
4-H advisor, had as her guest, Mias A
Jane Lanier, to give a demon.tra..
nother honor came to Judy
tion on how to make clothes. It
Nesmith, daughter of Mr. and
M .... Walton Nesmith of Nevils
was very interesting to see what on last Friday night When she wa�
our youth are doing In 4-H work. crowned "Miss Southeast Bulloch
Mrs. Carl Blackburn reported of 1969" in which thirty-six oth ..
the Jekyll Island Council meeting
us good with an attendance of
ere were In competition for the
nlnety-f'our from Bulloch County. �eov::.m the fourth annual Beauty
Mrs. Reuben Belcher gave some Miss Nesmith was crowned by
po lnta on dairyin.. and cottage M J I L
cheese makine· Mrs. Davis. aaelst- M::: S����eas�uB�:i:c� :� �9�i:
ant agent, aave Instructions on Judy is a popular member of the
the proper way to prepare your junior class of S. E B. thiS year.
food for the deep freezer. I She has served 88 class officer in
Mrs. H. A .. Dixon won the door her sophomore year, cheer lender
1)1I%e. Mrs. Mallon Brantley, for the basketball team in her
Glennls
.
Lee and Irene Groover school and member of the Beta
were VISitors, alone with t�e reg- Club. She Is now feature editor
nlal1 membcrs, making eighteen of the school 8nnual Rnd partlci­
present. Mrs.J' Belchel annd Mra. poted tn the girls' declamation; is
Lannle Lee Berved refreshments, very active in the FHA and has
BROOICLET CHURCH HOLDING :�r;e:h:�r��c:e::I��lsa�tu:::ember.
THEIR SPRING REVIVAL Miss Nesmith has won JOany
The Brooklet Primitive Bapti.t
honors In 4-H club WOl k. She was
Church will hold their spring re-
a delerate to the State Oongre..
vlval services continuing this week
1ft Atlanta and district achieve·
through Sunday, March 22. Ser-
ments at Rock
...
Eagle for three
vices are being held t 11'00 A
years. She is secretary of her 4-H
M.•nd 8:00 P. M. d�IIY.. Elde; club at schoo!.. She Is a member
R. L. Mitchell, Jr., of the Oordele
of the Nevils Methodist Ohurch, Is
Primitive Baptist Church Is the
an acco_p1pUshed musician and is
visiting minister. Elder W. A.
called upon to furnish music for
Crumpton is the pastor of the
P.-T.A., W.S C.S. Farm Bureau,
Blooklet church. An invitation
civic clubs and other organlza·
iM extended to all members and I �oerce::�fc:hfn w:�e e�:!:�:a�m���friends to attend these services.
• trict of the South GeorK'ia Youth
I
Conference by the Bulloch County
MAYTAG Sub D_I.tr_lct_. _
I
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD
TO MEET MARCH 241h
George C. Hagins, president,
announces that the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Brotherhood will
meet on Tuesday evenlnl', March
24 at 7 :30 o'clock in the church
annex. Appearmr on the program
for the meetina will be a musical
quartet composed of Bernard
Banl;:s, Clyde Rich. Roscoe Beas�
31 EAST MAIN STREET , ley and Bernie Rich, accompanied
I
by Miss Gwen Banks. Supper will
be served.
Crowned
"Miss S. E.
Bulloch"
SALES
SERVICE'
PARTS
�
PHONE PO 4.1462
STA:rESBORO, GA. AunU. M.m.-Aprll 5th
Slimdigger·:
hY7l'Aik?$�
Famed for their slimming .klll, White Stag'.
Slimdiggera turn up' in a fabulous cotton...
"
Herringbone Twill! Self·belted, to wash·and·wear,
the pant roUa aa you will at mid..!f. Sileo
8·20, $5.95. Fo,_a topper ... matchlng tapeatry
knIt Vee Tee, elasticIzed at the waiat, SMLr $2 98.
'-w. TI'7 to Mall. a Llf••lo••
C...lo••r Nol a O••·Tlm. S.I."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIIUT
CI...UI.d Ad....U••••nll 2S .onl. or I.... 71e p.r In••rUonl o't'er a8 worel. 3 t d
f.c. or DI.pla, .d. t.k. doubl. ch...... Ca.h en.pt where cUltomer h�. I:;;.: :::O:D�:' 801.
I''''OR
RENT-Nice apartment, FOR SALE-GlalS show cues
- With garage, kitchen furnishcd,
I
Good condition. Rock bottorri.
prtvate cntr nnce, flont and real, prices. W. C. Akins" Son, 80 E
with pr'lvnte bnth. Phone 4.2688 Main St. aGtte
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then Jt6p
--- •
CIIII our experienced repairman
-
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
for pi ompt eervtce. Akins Appll. WE BIIY AND SELL USED
sizes, mcludlng 600x16. Ro••
anue Co., 21 West Main St., TIRES. New tires for sale. fte�
Pure 011 Service Statton, 121 N.
Statesboro, phone PO 4.2216. capping service for all tirea.
Main St. lUo
Bctty Jean Woods of the 8th S6tfc Flanden Tire Service, Northside
grndc wns 1st plnue WIIlHel 11\ tho
-------.----- Drive West, State.boro, Ga. 28tfc
spelling ellmmottons hel c lust
J l'tI. TINKER •
"eek m the lIC'hool Shllley Cla)·- �fM.�:rR'c:Uie;iit
ton, also of the 8th glllde, was Real Estate Broker
I unncr-up Other conteKtanta for Office, 80 Selbald St.
3rd lind 4th place wei e Helen Phone PO 4�87S0
Suuth Illid DoriS Snunders of the (In offico Mondays and Sqturda),s
7th gllule. Betty Jean will com· Res�pdhornaeln,10daY_12)265.
pete With contcstllnt8 of the coun�
P 4·
ty schools sometllne In April.
48Uc
FORRENT OR SALE-Under
lease, thl ee bed I oom house with
Allre����I��tec:tctu8a��d :itr��!:.
Phone 4·2422. Ittc FOr�o�A��lna�(lob�t�\�ai�
FOR RENT-Jo"our room apart-
lot, good condition. Plenty 01
ment with pllvate entrance at pinos
and some bearmg Peeul
200 S Zetterowcl Ave. Call Dr.
trees. If interested, contact 0tI8
R J. Holland. JI, 4Ue Howard, Brooklet,
Gn. Phone Vic-
FOR RENT-Furnl.hd apart.
tor 2·2882. U'p
SPECIAL ment for rent. Call 4·3203 or .·OR SALE-30 foot DetN!i
!\Ir and Mrs. Lawayne Andel� a-piece bathroom Ret-eomplete 4·3488. ltfc
house tlatler. Two bedroo...
son nnd Andy of NashVille, Tenn., ,10D.96 bath,
kitchenette. Located at V..
spellt the weekend With their par- Akins Appliance Co., Statesboro
FOR HENT-16x80 warehouse lucia Bar on Lake George, Pier­
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Anderson. 2t6c
back of Singer Bldg. Could be son, Fla. Phone PO 4�2115 or
Jackie Anderson of the Unlve', GEORGIA WEATHERMAKERS M:�hac"w��f�"O :�6:i;4�ontact �'d�
after 6 p m. Victor 2·2817. lUa
.Ity 01 Macon I. opendlng his AND ELECTRIO SERVICE of.
- FOR SALE-HOUSES
sprmg holiday. with hi. parent., fol'1l $100.00 cash rew.r4 for the
FOR RENT-Unfurnished ap.rt-
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Anderson. electrical, refrigeration or air con�
ment, 6 rooms. downstairs and There is magic in the warda and
Mr and MIS. J. P. Mobley and dltlonlng problem the)' cannot eor�
upslairs, atl lar\, outaldo rooma in the fact of itA home of our
son Jerry of Sa\'annah and Mr. leet. General contracting, no Job :r�lo�':� slpa::ee, wi�hoofmrso'ntpleanntyd ownf" Right NOW there f1xt.ta an
and Mrs. Donald Martin and too large or too amaU, some house- b k
extra fine opportunity for the
daughter, Donna Sue, spent Sun. hold appUanees repaired. All
work c�'h A�oM�h8eii;�::i:r�oto,-��: home buyer. We offer several
day with 1\1rs Cohen Lanier. �onded. Raymond Webster, It. E. 4'ltlc th�e lO�itedm:=�I�n�S�n��:��nn�
.
cdM��m�a��nayA���:O� -:����: G:�vp�o�! S4e!:7:�.St., Stat'8b::4o� SPECIAL 'i3��O�.
In li��e ttre�l: !:';&��h�
viSit in Savannah With her daugh- IS YOUR LAWN MOWER 3·plece
bathroom lIet--complete splendid offerlnl'l at prlc•• up to
tel, Mrs Eddie Kcmp and hcr new READY for summer glass mow.
'100.06. ti0'OOO and a truly superb duplex.
grandson. ing?
We are equipped and ready Akins Appliance Co, Statesboro Y�l1Rn�:e3:frer with us al to
l'tIr and l\hs. John B. Anderson
for le�alrs on IIny type mower. 2t6c
spent the weckend at Thompson
Frep p ck�up and delivery. Braga's 1----------"';;';;;; REAL COUNTRY LIVING rand
OI��b�;u��rtin was the dinnel"��::t�=\:=·�::b::O�:_::.."r.,.�-I�-�-,_c_ou_r_t_la_n_d_8���.:.� WANTED swi!,a fl��d��i,n !���e·u�::�, I�:i
guest Wednesday With Mr. and VENETIAN BLINDS expertly re-
conditions. Attractive cottage with
Mrs Walton Nesnllth.
II Pjiredsand c�anedM Prompt W::'�:�d�:� :=:er��:ii 8:� {!�ef�:�m60�a;�0:��ft01E�::� �:;
James Beall was thn suppar eery W· t ee O[lf Ne c ii' Fran· .anta No. 8&81 or write 8ere.en garage and barn alrangement.
All
guest Tuesday night of Mr. and Phone a4�2640. . 0 ege St. Cuunty Pulpwood Yard. Free man. on lour lovely
aCI es, holl and h.lf
MIS. WRlton Nesmith.
62tlc
.,ement and m.rketin, .emee. wooded
and open. JU!t R ltone's
Mr and Mrs. 0. J. Martm welc WE HAVE REOENTLY Installed Int.
thlow from one of Bulloch's fln-
Visiting' In SIl\'annah Wednesday. spoclal freelsion equipment to
est ponds. Full price only ,6,600 ..
1\11 and MrR R. J. Morris and sharpen al types or BaWS as well
00, with '2.00000 down. easy
chIldren of Savannah and Mr and aps sharpening lawn mower bladel.
termll Rnd no closing COlts. See
'M I
'
I
ete's Saw FlUnglShop, 18 West photographs
at our office.
re�' s���:o�u�de:;I!�t:n�l�h!�dd Moore St. Phone 4·3860. 841fe
C.... E. Con. R••kly Co., I.c.
MIS e J.-l\faltin. A. S. DODD, JR. FOR SALE-New and Improved Sim",0"DIS�4"=���
C••t.r
MI. O. B. Edmounds was hon.
1t..1 E.t.t. Red canna bulbs. Mrs. Colon =-:--.,..,.,.-:-.-�'------
o.red on his 60th birthday Sunday ����: 18: R�::�
Akin., Register, G.. ItSp FOR
SALE--Olflc. ,...11....
\\lth a dinner at his country home. HOMES FOR SALE li'OR SALE-Steel "gatell, any .t.:!:�i.�!::-;li�·��.A�.-:..-::;
;. large crowd attended. • APARTM!!:NT length low price BI.eg'. Mo 11•••f .lflao 1 .
_,Mrs H. J. lI.r and children of Liol With U. For Qalck Sal. tor Service, Courtl�nd St., States: IC • �rI Sloe S 1..1<1 S
Mi..Jsslppl is spendmg awhile with .3 N. Mal. St.-...... "�1471 boro, G.. 8t8e
.�:=':'ro.·t .,... I..
her mother, Ilrs. C. P. DaYI.'I'f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�S/Sl't. Jler spent the week end 11
with hi. family.
l Mr. and )Irs O. E. Nesmith had
as their guel\tJt Saturday. Elder
Roy Simes and Elder J M. Tidwell
of Savannah.
}flss Vivian Nesmith of Savan­
nah spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs O. E. Ne­
smith.
Mr and Mrs J D. Sharp had
as their guests Sunday, S/Sgt. and
Mrs. H. J. Jlcr and _children and
Mrs. C. P. Da\ls.
Mr. Earl Rushing, and Kermit
Williams of Savannah, spent Sun·
day with Mr anod MIS. O. ENe·
Smith .
for a service there. At home her
parents snw cars at Ihnh home
and the place lighted Inside the
rtOOITIS \\ ere decorated and thc
birtbduy cuke 011 the dlnlng table
Annthur daughter, 1\IIS Hlly Bates
I
of Dalton, sprang fI om behind the
dOOI as her mother entered the
house, slIlglngo> "Happy BIrthday
Mother" and the others JOlIIlllg In
Mrs Holleman and duughtera had
followed them home and Irfenda
and relntivea had been-Invited to
hare the event With them MIS
Pam Bishop poured coffue and
Mrs F N Cal ter, JI served the
iudividunl cakes About twenty­
SIX guests were present 1\11 Bates
and children JOined MIS Bates fOI
the weekend With 1\1l and Mrs
Sudduth
I WINNER IN CONTEST
Portal. News
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
Showa abo.. I. th. •••1,. .I.ct.d "Qu.." of South•••t a.noclt
Hi.b School," Mi.. Jud, N••mith. deu.bter o' Mr.•nd Mr.. Wal�
to .. N••mlth of N••n.. She I. .hOWD h.... •• ,h. reG.l.etI th.
crown .t tb. March 13th 'ourth .nnual B••ul,. Rey.... from I••,
,.ar', queen o. th. hlah .choo., Mi.. J...I. Lou Ct.r'. Mi.. H ...
.mlth I. a junior thi. ,ear at S. E. Bullocli.-Clifton photo.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD M�RTIN
ond baby of Swainsboro were
spend the day "lsi tors last Sun·
day with Mr. and Mrs Lehmon
Brown.
Mrs. Bessie Small, Mb!. Levy
Mn. Ella Finkle of JRcksonvllle,
SmaU, Ruth and Emma" ere din­
Fla., was a weekend visitor with
ncr guests Sunday of Mr and Mu.
her brother, Mr. Scott Crews and
Bennie Small tor the birthday a
Mrs Crews. I Mr Benme Small.
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix, Nikl and I STORKS'HOWERAnn, and Connie Connor of GTC A h
were weekend vh.itors in Iva, S. C.I
stork sower fOI Mrs. Male
with Mr. and Mrs J L. Simpson
I
McLendon was given at the home
and other relatives flom OhiO. �� l\1::te��::�. Ctosley last �tur·
MI8. Gus Cowart nnd Mrs Gor-
y
•
don Cannady were. vl.ltora In Sa· W.S.C.S. sTliDY' COURSE
vannah Sunday WIth Mr. TUrner Th s f th W S C S tt d
Motes who is in Memorial
hosPItal.11ng t�ee ;tudye Co��e �k�: f�:';'Mr. and Mrs. C. W· Jacobs of "Isalah" at the First MethodistWaycross spent last week with ChUich Mond.y were Mrs. Jlncy
Dr and Mra. Roy L. Smith I Wynn Mrs Eul Sd M EMr. and Mrs. Buster Pennington L W�mack' and �Irs gf.'W. �'IR :of Hinesville were weekend vlfll- pey p
tors with 1\Ir and Mrs Bill Small. IMr. and MIH. Roy Jenkins of Au· BARBECUE SATURDAY
gusta were vl"ltol3 last Sunday The fI(la) figures of the profit
��� MI and 1\hs J. E. Strlck- from the barbecue last S.turday
M�s. HardIman �urden and 1\1 'IJ sponsored by
the l\J�thodlst Ohurch
k
I . were given a� bemg over ,aoo,
Roc y Buetl of Twtn City, were which will go to the building fund.
���n��,.:u�:�o�e�:e:::y of Mr. Their nice new building consisting
Mr snd Mrs Shad Deal and
of dining hall. kitchenette, bath
sana spent Sunday \\ Ith Mr and
rooms and Sund.y School rooms
Mrs Carlton White at MlHe�. are nearmg completion.
Mr and Mr9. Johnnie Tucker
and children oC Savannah were
,weekend vtlltOls here with his
,mother, 1\111!. Howard Tucker.
I Mrs. George Turner and Jackspent last weekend In Atlanta
I
with Mr and Mrs. Vernon McKee
and chlldren.
MIS Eula Belle Hendrix has re­
turned to her home in Savannah
aftel a week with relatives here.
I Mr.
Howell DeLoach has been
1 several days In the hospital at
Camp Stewart
Mr Rnd Mrs Jimmy MinCY, Jim·
my. Jr., and Dianne of Folkston,
were weekend visitors here "lth
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan and three
dauglilters of Savannah were week­
end viSItors with Mrs. Jim Knight.
Visiting Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Carter were Mr and
Mrs Oliff Thomas and Mrs Ray
Hensley all of Cllto.
Mr and Mrs. Da\'ld Newton had
as weekend visitors Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Oarter and Gail of Mays­
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Car.
ter and baby of Demorest.
News has been received here of ATTENDS SCOUT MEETING
the death of Reedy Daughtry last
week. His parents, the late Ebb
Daughtry and Ahce Hendrix
Daughtry. were Among the first to
build a home m Portal and Reedy
spent most of hiS childhood here.
He leaves a wife and three sons
in Macon where he resided since
his marriage, and his funeral was
held in Macon
MRS. R. T. HATHOOOK
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
A shower for Mrs. L.mar R,ed�
dick, recent bride of March 6, w.a
given .t the home of Mrs. John D.
Lanter, Jr., last Saturday after­
noon. Mrs. John D. Lanier, Jr.,
Mrs. Dem'er lanier, and Miss Ruth
Lanier were co-hostesses. Mrs.
John D Lanier Jr, met the guesb
at the door and directed them to
the I ecelvmg line composed of
Mrs G G Reddick, Mrs. Garnett
Reddick, Mrs. Rufus Brannen and
Mrs Lomat Reddick Miss Ruth
Lallier kept the reglstet::. Mrs.
Lamb kept the gift room. The
Misses Marilyn Jean Brannen,
Virginia Dickerson and Runelle
Lanier served chicken salad on
lettuce, ritz crackel s, pound coke
and punch.
SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Sewing Club was entertalll·
ed last Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. T. W. Slappey. About eight
members were present. The has.
tessserved apple pic ala mode and
coffee.
Leefield News
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker and
son, Kenny, of Port Wentworth,
Visited relatives here during the
weekend.
\Mr. and MrR. Jesse Jones and
children of Savannah, were sup­
per guests on Saturday night, of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurace Perkins.
lIr. A. J. Turner I. III at his
home here. We all hope for him
a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
children of Savannah, visited rela­
tives here during the weekend.
A large group from Leefleld at-I
tended "E" Night Bervlcea at the
First Baptist Ohurch In States­
boro last Monday night.
Miss Loretta Boyd of Savannah
and Conrad Bussey of Statesboro
were vilitors here Sunday after·
no01l.
� .BIRTiiD�PARTY
•
Little Marsha PerklnR was hon-
ored on her 6th birthday, March
6, with a party given by her moth- ,.T
fer, at her home. Ice cream, cake,
' ""e
eookies and punch were served j
baskets of candy, "hlstles and bal·
loonll were given as favors. Twen·
tYI one ruests were present. Mrs.
Perkins was aSSisted With the serv·
mg by Mrs. Carl Scott.
District. Supervisor Bill Ray of
Statesboro, met with Boy Scout
Troop 868 Monday night for their
regular meeting and registration
for the year in plana for the char­
ter The orgaAlzation of a Cub
Scout Pack was discussed with
hopes that it will be done soon
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ne\\s of another death was that �frs. Paul Suddath was pleasant­
of S. J. WiJliams of Jacksonville, Iy surprised for her birthday on
Fla., who spent'"a number of years Wednesday night at her home
of his childhood here, the son ot here. A d.ughter/Mrs Nath Holle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam WiIIi.ms. man, Invited her parents to supper
Mrs. H. C. Bland was pianist for
lat
their home in Statesboro. Sup�
the Cowart-Webb wedding at perl over Mr. and Mrs. Suddath be­
Elam Church near Millen Saturday gao taking their leave, Mrs. Holle­
afternoon. m.n began leaving also pretend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken'neth Daniels Ing! ahe was loine to th'e hospital
,
I
WHERE DOES IT GO?
II you ask yourself this question about your money
every month, you need a Sea bland Bank Checktng Ae ..
count. Wiser spending, accurate records of spending,
proof",f·blll palments •..
theae are jUlt a FEW at the advantaees to be
gained through a Sea bland B.nk Che.klng Account.
Choose an account ••• TODAY. REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival services will begin at
Leefleld Baptist Church on Sun·
day morning, March 22, and end­
Ing Friday night, with services
each night during the week at 8 :00
o'clock. Rev. E. W. park.s will do
the preaching and Rev. Wendell
Torrance w1l1 lead the singing.
Will .Iso have services Euler
morning at 11 :30. Everybody to
cordially Invited to come out.
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
Tbe Homo of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVIOE
lIomber P. D. I. C.
CLiTO W. M. U. MEETS BULLOCH TIMES:I taking pnrt on the prall am from
The W. M U of the Clito Bep- Royal
Service were: 1\Irs. Roy
tHJt Ohurch met March 26th at the Kelly, Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum,
nuraday, Much 19, 1959 Fi••
church to observe the Sunacn of
Mrs Roland Davis, Mrs. Billy --��---;_...;.;_..;.;.;.:
Prayer fOI Home MisslonM. Ludlee DROIel, Mrs. Warnell Browns and
gram. The theme or the prayer
Mrs J R .Evnna, SI Mr8. Roy eeeeon
Was "TUlly-Tell."
Kelly wne in chnrge of the pro-
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMINTS
SPEOIAL
a-Piece bnth'l�':: os:t-complete
Akins Appliance Co, Statesboro
2t60FOR RENT
FOR SALE
HOUSES
_OOK, LADIES-Special perma·
nent waves, loft natural curls.
IBeauty Is a woman's duty." WII�
IIams Beluty Shop, phone 4�8389,
12 East Olliff. Dlcy Williams,
naster beautician. 2tfc
Give
Fr10m One Of Your
Local Florist.
i
Compliment her oUtfit with a 10v.I, Orchid or Cor.....
and don't for,.t .to car.., hom. a beautiful Ea.t.r LlI"
Pott.d Plant or other plant. of ,our choice
.. .. .. .. .• .*****
FlowersTelegmph Anywhere
BULLOCH FLOWER SHOP
EAST INMAN ST.-PHONE PO 4-2324
JONES THE FLORIST
113 N. COLLEGE-PHONE PO 4-ZOIZ
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
421 FAIR ROAD-P HONI ..04-1487
f th equipment may
••ve labor anti ex-
o e pelllel many time. durlll� a Jear.
I
Here are four .,..aYI to cut luch
B
costs. Cat·ureau 1. Re,.lr and maIntaIn ..achln· onserv JOn
ery and equipment to extend use-
(B R P II C I... II
'ulne.. and to prevent break· Ir 0)' ewe I Dun y _-..en I downs.CUTTING FARM COSTS 2. Do as much 0' your own re- I H wei Son
In these days of high produc- ;:�rr �:�r ,:��t:��rt�e pe�:��.
a. !� nfr(;or��:
tion �osts one importa�t W8)' to 3, Get major jcbe, such as a SA) wall tn Bul-
�ve IS to check farming opera- tractor overhaul, done during loch County for
tacna cnrefull)' for waste motion service man's off eeeecn. This may the palt two Education III a process
or steps that can be eliminated. �ve you a break on the cost weeks atudylng either never begins or never ends.
Often aR not n careful check will charged for such work. T F
Soli and Water/, ;'\reveal manr small unnece�s�ry ex- 4. Usc reasonable rates of field WO orestry Con servationpenses Whl�h, �\'hcn eliminated, travel. This will reduce break- practices and
cun result 111 quite a 'savIIIg over downs by muchiuery as well as hi
t e c h n iq u es
a crop year. For example, he�e safeguard the operator, Scholars ·pS here, We wereare six ways you may save fuel til • • • • • • very glad to have him visit us
field operations of farm machln- PAVING FEED LOTS and hope he enjoyed his "tay here
ery. , Off ed and received some benefit from1. Practice can lour cropping on Some livestock growers have' er' it. Bulloch County people were
sloping land . - it reduces fuel asked ubout lIsing asphalt for very hospitable to Mr. Yu, which
needs compared to up-and-down floors and feed lot. areas instead Gair Woodlands Corporation of made his visit here enjoyable 8S
hill operAtions,. of concrete, Asphalt isbeing used Savnunnh, hue nnnounced thnt it well as profitable.
2, Maintain best adjustment of for this over the state and Extens· will continuo itM echolurship pro- When these people from other
tractor carburetor and thermostat ion eng+neera report that while grnm of annually providing two countries visit us here in Bulloch,
for top fuel efficiency, there have been some failures" forestry acholarahipa. Each echol- they nre very lmpreeaed with the
3. Plow no deeper than necea- when properly placed, asphalt may I ul'shiV totals $4,000.00 per year amount of good land here. They
sary to make a suitable seedbed. serve several years. No harm to' for four yenrs of study in the field are worrted, however, at the mat.
4. Eliminate unnecessary opera- small animals kept on asphalt pav- of profesaionul fOl'cstry. tor.of-fact way in which some of
tions, stalk cutter is generally un- ing has been reported. This is tho elxth consecutive the land is being treated. This Is
necessary in seedbed preparation Here are. some suggestions far year the Corporation has offered especially true of th080 visitors
for oats. using aephult. In this way: these acholnrships to outstnnding from European and Asian ecun-
6. Combine implements and op- 1. Do not try t.o use "tar and high school graduntea In state!t trlee where there Is populatten
erations where possible. grn\'cl" method for lots, Instead, ,wllCre the Corl,oration operates pressure upon the land. In other
6. Use round·nnd·round and use "plant mix" sand asphalt, It Ot' OWIHI tllnbeIlHnd!i. In un. words. a IImall amount of land for
long·row patterns to I'educe end
I
has to be �l1ed 01 vibrated to noul1clllg these scholnrships. T, W. a large numbol' of people.
travol. compact. Some contractors say Enrlc, III csident of Gnil' Wood- In many of these countl'ies it
Hete are three ways to give they can take jobs up to 50'
mlleS\IUlIdH
COl pOl'lltion suid, "The would be n criminal, act for n f81'.
better protection to fuels stored from the plant. !iouthcl n forest conlinues to play mel' to abuse his Innd to the ex­
on the farm. . I 2. Place asphalt one and
one· on !.lvel Itlclell!'ling I'ole III the tent thllt would cnulle erOl,lon, de.
1. Use lock to prevent theft. half to two inches thick. AVOId economy of the South, By these tel'iol'otion or 1088 of organic rna.
2, Locate lank in shade and use large aggregates in mix. (Holls
ISChOlnrShillS
we hope to ulil and tcriol. The fact is that they clln.
a special pressure cap to reduce wili root out gravel). Do not .,Iace cncoul'tlge outst.nntiing high school n.
at affot'd it, Mr. Yu said or.
los8 by evaporation. 8sJlhuit dUl'lng cold weather - . "l'IHI\lule8 to enter Ilnd study in ganic matter was so valuable on
3. Store fuels away fl'ol11 build· 1)lacing when temperatu1'e is 00 the rield of professional forestI'Y." Formosa thnt none wa!t ever
ings and minimize possible losses degrees or above will give bet.tel' The !!1Iccessful applicants wil1 burned. In fllct all organic mll-
from fil'os. results, be permitted to indicnte theil' �eriuls-Ieavcs, mllltUre, CI'OII res·
Bettcr repair of machinery and 3. Grude Dron where nsphalt is IlI'efel'unce to ullend the FOl'estry Idues,
otc.-were trcated as vllI�
�fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
to be npplied, If fill dirt is used, School of the Univcrsity of Geor- uablc
fertilizel' (which they arc,)
a pack Ul'ea fll·lI1ly. gin, University of F'loridu, 'North
It i!.4 vcr>: educu�lonfll to liS who
Asphnlt hus been used both in· CUl'olinn Stntc College, 01' Clem- \�ork here. III the Job of conservn·
side and outside buildings. Holes son Agt'icultUl'ul ColleKe, tJon of SOl! nnd ,wlltel' to huvc
for setting posts ai' poles cun be 1'0 be eligible, nn, oPJllic��t �I���: i��\:'{ft i;���t�:��lt ��1� 'l�:\:
�llade through .the puvement ufter must meet the follOWing qUllhfl· in OUI' f�rul'c if st.ells HI'C n�t tnk­It hus been IUIIL It areas uround cutions:
Oll tollny to stop soil nnd wuler
watteref,'s!1 W't'hter It'oughbs, 01' °tthh.Odl' I. l'dusl be intercsted in the losses, OUI' popuilltion is incl'eas.spo s AI, 'esc cnn e pa c fOI'est,·y IlI'ofession us II career, _
with concreto. 2. 1\1ust hove II better thnn IIV.
I FUNERAL SERVICES FOR· erl;rc ��I���I�st��L\:�eco:���onstl'llted
IClldul'ship nbillty in school. com­
munity lind ehul'ch nctivltieK.
4, Must be of good character,
with II plensing personnlity,
0, Ability to do crcditable col­
lege work.
0. l\lust be n I'esident and II I'e·
cent gl'udllnte of II high Rchool
Survivors inclUde A sister, 1\""s. from one of
'the stutcs und coun·
.
Eva Miller Winchell, Miami, Fla.; tics Iistcd bolow,
aI' from lin ad·
n foster son, A, J, Duggar of Guy. Jncent county
which mny bring
ton, nnd sevel'nl nieces nnd nep.
fOI'lh Itll outstllnliing cnndidnte.
hews, 'Geol'gill
Counties: Appling, At·
Funeral services were held on �i:I'I�:�h, Ba���ke.Bt'�:I��r;r B���:
Thul'sdny nt 11 n. m, at the Mace·' 11m, Clinch, Corree, Dodge, Ef.donia Baptist Ohurch, conducted finKham, Elbcrt, Emanuel, Evans,
by Rev. Earl Wellborn, pasto1'. Gla-scock, Hancock, Je(fcrson,Bul'ial was in the church ccme· Jeff Davis, Jenkins, Johnson, Lnu.
tery.
l'ens, Liberty. Long, Lowndes,
Smith-'fillmnn !\101·tuul'Y wns l\iicDuffic, Pierce, Screven. Tulia •
in charge of 81'l'Ungementa. ferro, Tnlt.nnll, Telfllil', Toombs,
TI'eutlell, TurJlel', \VulT,n, Wure,
Wuyne� WU8hlngton, Wholller,
Wilcox und Wilkes,
Denl' Bulloch Times: I would South CUI'oliua Counties: AlIen-
like fO.I· y�.u to put this in the clnle, Bumberg, Beuuforl, Berke.
11Ilpel' III the bchulr o( 0,', nlld I ley, Colleton, Hlltnpton nnd .Jas.
Mrs., H\�gh At'l�ndel. They wel'e I per.so mCl! In thc tIme of my trouble, l"lorhJu Counties: Buker, Co.
Fit'st, they gnve me n 12 pound lumbin, Duvnl,' Hnmilton, Nnssnu
hHm, ,llu8 the other food they lind Suwannee.
gnve me, which �ns so very, very Application forms nnd addition.nice, I thnnk them fOI' every- HI information about the scholar.
thing �hey did for me. . ships may be obtained from the
(Signed) Ethel' PllITISh. local high school principols or vo-
I
cHUonal Il"l'icultlll'e teuchers. The
completed application must be
An Exclusive submitted to the local high school
principals not lutel' than March
31, 1959.
!fhe Fi.nal Awnnls Committee
for Georgin und South 001'01lna·
will be: Dean, School of Forcstry,
University of Geot'gin, Chairman,
Directol', ·Georglu I;"oJ'estry Com.
mission. Forester nnd General
1'.lnnagel' Southern Pulpwood Can·
servution Association, An Exe.
cutive Officer, Gait' Woodlnnds
OOI·poration.
The Jo"'inal Awards Committee
fot' Florida will be: Dean, School
of Forestry, University of Flori·
do, Chnil'man, State Forestel',
Florida Forest Service. Forester
and General Mnnagel', Southern
Pulpwood Conservation Assoda-
Aero.. From the Courthou.. lion. An
Executive Officer, Gail'
Woodlands Corporation,
UU:HISJIUIUlIlISUSSHllIl II BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.day, March I., ,... Si.SOCIAL NEWS IF Y�U WANT qUALITY IF YOU WANT LOW PRrCES
,
ace Smith. These offJcers were
MYSTERY CLUB unanimously elected and will take
The members of the Mystery office at the May meeting.
Club and a few other friends were The treasurer gave her report
entertained bv Mrs. Cecil Bran. and also told of two cash ailt.
nen at her lovely Park Avenue received by the club.
home, Tuesday afternoon. On al After dilicussion!J in previous
table in the living room was
anI'
meetings, it ,was due time to vote
exquisite compote in soft tones of on t.he question of becoming
a fed­
green, which held an arrangement erated club, A b�lIot vote was tak­
of fresh fruit, Elsewhere daffodils, en lind the majority
favored br:­
narcilsi, spirea and camellias were coming federated.
Fifteen me •
ueed to decorate. bel'S were present.
Raspberry frappe with cookies
• • •
and coffee was served and on each PINELAND
GARDEN CLUB
table were dainty trays holding The Pineland Garden Club met
Btuffed dates and toasted pecans. I\larch a, 1969 at 10 a.m. at the
High score was won -by Mrs, Jo"'irst Federal Savings and Loan
Fred Smith, who received Hostess Association Social Room, with
soap buds; Mrs, .J. P. Fay with Mrs. D, L, Davis, Mrs. g, N, Brown
low, was given a guest box of so�p and Mra, A, 1\L Braswell serving
in pastel colors, and a box of Wrts. us hostesses, Dainty refreshments
ley soap was the gift to Mrs, In. were served. Twenty members
man Foy Sr. (or cut. were present.
Other players were, Mrs. Percy Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. presented
Bland, Mrs, Roger Holland, Mrs, Mrs, .Jack Wynn, from the Spade
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, and Trowel Garden Club, who
and Mrs. Dan Lester. gave a most informative talk on
,
Mrs. Brannen was assisted in the Plowers of the Bible. The
lening' by Mrs. Robert Donaldson President, Mrs. E, N. Brown pre-
and Miss Dorothy Brannen. sided, and Mrs, Frank Ollilt gave
• • • the Olub prayer,
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB Good report.s were given from
The Dogwood Garden Club met the cemetery committee, stating
at t.he attractive home of Mrs. thllt eighteen dogwood trees and
Bobby Smith on Donehoo Street some crepe myrtle had
been plant..
Wedncsday afternoon, March .... cd lit the cntrllnce to the old part
with Mrs. Ralph Tyson and MI'S. of the cemetery, Flower beds have
Edna HoeCel assist.ing hostesses. been mnde on ench side of the
Immediately on nrrival the guests gnte which al'e ready f�r !illring
aDd visitors were served Delmoni- planting. Mrs. FI'ank OlhIl, Gen­
co dessert with coffee and nuts, erul Chuil'Olan of the spring flow.
by these charming hostesses, er show, gave euch clmirman
the
Mrs. C. E. Cone, the president, nRIIlCS of lheir committee, Seven
asked the club to come to order lit. Federllted Garden Olubs in States.
this time fOl' the progrnm and bOI'o will Illlrlicipllte in this show,
business, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Chairm!,n
Mrs. J, M. Jackson rend the of the Nominating Committee, m·
club prllyer. MI·s. Hodel present.- stalled the new officel's for
the
ed Mrs. Percy Bland us guest yenrs I !J69·1900, as follows:
flpeaker, her subject being camel· President, 1\1rs. E. N, Brown;
lias, bcginning with the soil p�e�a. viee.pl·el!ident, 1\1I'S. FI, E, FI'eneh;
ration and selections ond VIU'letleR Recording Secrctary, Mrs. D. L,
of plants, and closed by showing Dnvis;' COl'l'esponding Secretary;
plctut'e slides of many gorgeous 1\11'8. HnlTY Smit.h, Tl'CIUUI'el',
Mrs,
blooms. She brought from her own C. H, Remingt.on,
gardcn a huge display of lovely The pl'esidcnt named the cont­
bJooOls And presented cflch mem· mittce chuirmel1: Progl'am, Mrs.
ber with Il I,rett.y bOU(lltet, A. M. Braswell; Flowers, Mrs, Ar·
The Nominuting Committec, 1101d Andorson i l\1embel':lhip, Mrs,
composed of Miss Vio..ln Perry, .Jim Moore; Finance, Mrs, FJ. J....
Chairman, Mrs. C. J... Wilters and Akins; S�l'nll Book. Mrs. Fred
Mrs .. J. 1\1. Jllckson, presented a Smith· Gal'den Therul'Y, Mrs, Jul­
sJate of new of(icet's for the com· inn TIllmnn; Cemet.cry, Mrs. Har·
ing "ear, as followlI: Pl'esident, ry Smith; COI1Rcn'ation and Wild
Mrs.' Belt.on BI'aswell: vice-presl� Life. MI'iS. 10"'. W. Dnrby; Garden
dent, Mn. C. E, Cone; Hecot'ding Center, MI'iI. Fl'llnk Olliff.
Secretary, Mrs. Curl Huggins; MI'I4. Brown, the preKldent, gave
ITreaHurer, Mrs, J. W. Uay; and her annulIl report. of the club ac·corresponding secrctuy, MI's. Hor. tlvities for the paRt year and---------- --,_ th"nked lhu- club for their cooper·
atlon,
I' I
.
PHILADELPHIA
CREAM
Cheese
TOM'S HOSTESS LG!. CAN
Peanuts Pies29c
COFFEE u,
TIDE-59c WESSO·NOIL 'Wlth '5.00 0•••• Qt.
PILLSBURY - BALLARD CHASE a SANBORN INSTANT
10 eo.. SI COFFEEBlSCUITS
NABISCO
Saltines
EATWELL-TALL CANS 2 CANS
FOZZAPPLI
Jelly
LB.
BOX Sardines2 Lb. Jar
..
Pkgs.
HEINZ STUINEP CARNATION
BABY FOOD 12 $1.00 ISTAII ilK 5 ·Qt.Jars
ARMOUR'S STAR
HICKORY
SMOKED Picnics ..·29c
EASY MONDAY
Zest l
BleachSOAP
Ban 37c 2l�d:dfsp- •
Kenan's Print Shop
3EVERGRI!.EN GARDEN CLUBThe ft�"ergl'hen (i,ll'don CluiJ
mct ut the home of 1\11'S. Juhnson
HInck Olt Thut'Mdll}', 1....ebruAI'y 26,
with Mri!. Hm'man Amy os co·
hostess. They servcd pineapplc
cake, tonsted nuls und coffee.
Thcl'c wnll II beRut.iflil !lI'1'lwge·
mont of nnrcisf!li nnd durCodiis on
t.he dinin� tltblc,
MI'li'. ft)d Cone inll'oduced t,he
guest !!.pcnkel·, I\1I'S, Fred T, Lan­
iel', who gll\,c II tulk on evergreens.
She eSlleciully bl'ought out that the
kinds of evergreens plnnted should
hnrmonize with thc constructive
moterial of tho home. Everyone
enjoyed t.he tltlk because it was In.
fot'mlltion gnthered from tl'ue ex­
perience.
Mrs. Billy Brown, president,
conducted II business meeting fol.
lowing the pl'ogrnm, Mrs. ClIl'I'oH
HetTington utlnounced thllt. the
Srt'lng Flower Show will be held
011 Wedncsday, Apl'il 27.
The ncxt regulftr meeting will
be on Friday, April 17th.
Those 11I'�scnt wero, Mrs. Bucky
Akins, Mrs. Billy B:rown, Mrs,
Wnllls Cobb, ,'t'" 1\'II-s. Ed Oone,
!\It's. Bobbie Coopel', Mrs. Sam
Hallll, Mrs, Chlll'les Hendrix, Mrs.
Cnl'l'oli Herringtoll, Mt·s. ,Jerry
Hownl'd, 1\11-13. 1\1)' Laird, Ml'S, Joe
NC\'ille, Mrs. Foy Olliff, Mrs.
DiKht Olliff Ilnd Mrs. Eddlo Rush.
ing,
Qts. 25cARMOUR'S STAR HEAVY
WISTERN BEEF
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
89cBacon 49c SALE------_._-- ROUNDSTEAK LB. BAKELb.. SAVE
MONEY
WITH
The ladle. of the Primitive Baptl.t Church
Will .... PIES and CAKES
• • • •
BY THE PIECE
Lb. 99c SLAB
1 Bacon LB·.29c• Lb. 09
SIRLOIN
STEAK
T·BONE
STEAK
FRIDAY, MARCH 20
DByS:-ro£.
I'
• • • • 9:00A.M.-AT
Aldred's Food Mart
.
• No flue., .tack. or vent pipe.
• No line. to level • Greater fire protection
•B.tter quality tobacco
••• The new laun­
dry .ervlce that
washes ••• dries
••• and folds your
family washing I
• • • •
COME EARLY
Phone 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
SEALTEST JIM DANDY JUICY
FLORIDA
3.Hour C••h Ie. Carry Sen ice.
Pick.up and Deliver Same Da,. G'I. 79c GRITS Oranges5�39c
1% Lb. Box 10c
Ice CreaIn
Model' Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
,
On the Court HOUle Square
GOLDHILL FROZEN FANCY WESTERN DELICIOUS
2ples'25cWaffles Pies. of 6 STERLING
I' AZALEA PLANTS SALTMcKENZIE FROZEN
Strawberries 5 pless·S·l ROUfiDBOXESINDICA tan Irowin •• Pride of Mobile (watermelon red),Forma•• (role.lil.e), Fielden White (pure white), Law•• 1 (.al.mon pink). Clor,. of Sunnin.hill (red). Elltl.h. (pink), FI.Ia.
er', Pink, Taheri' varierated.
2
LINERS .. _._._ _ _ _._ 50. '4.00, 100. '7.50
TWO.YEAR.OLD ._ _ _ _ 50. '4.75, 100, ".00
TRANSPLANTS __ .. _ .. _ 25, $4.50, 50.,,8.00, 100, '15.00
19cBLUE BIRD
Orange Juice 5
CRISP
,
Sl Carrots 2' �:GCans IIKURUME, Semi.dwarf. Snow. Pink Pearl. Salmon Qu..n
(.almon·pink), Christrn•• Cheer (bri.ht.red), Hinode.iri (red).
TISSUE ..
LINERS ._ __ ._. __ •.. _ 50, '4.50, 100. '8.50
TWO.YEAR.OLD _._ _ 50, ,6.00, 100. Cll.oo
TRANSPLANTS ._ _ 25. $5.00, 50. $9.50, 100. '18.QO
The .boYe prices are fC:r h•• .,i1y rooted planh, pOltaltl paid.
Softee
4 Rolls 29c
JEWEL'S CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY CRISP
PASCAL
Sl
FIELD GROWN LARGE PLANTS
Celery 2Meat Pies 5 LGE.STLKS.
Sallie varietiel of INDICAS lilled. above:
10 to 12 in. tall._._ each 35. 15 to 18 in. t.II uch 8Sc FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE
3 Lb Cello 39c
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LISS ECONOMAT SPECIAL
WHITE HOUSE
APPLE
SAUCE
2 Cans 29c
12 to J 5 In. taU .each 70. '8 to 24 in. tall_._.. ,each $1.00
Pric•• on field ,rown I�rle planb f.o.b.•hippinlr point,
••pr... paid b,. cu.toDler.
WHI'E GATE NURSERY
PRICES GOOD MARCH 19·20.21 QUANTITY RIGHTS R�SERVED
Nevils News
Bro"'on and children we", rueats
I Nlut Bundar of Mrs. liay· Kendrlx ewsof Savannah.Mr. and }Irs. Coy Sikes were Farmguests Sunday 0' Mr. and �1'1"
Layton Sikes of Savannah.
Joyce Aldrich spent the, week
end with Donna Sue Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith,
Marty and Sonia, and Judy and
Charles Deal, Mr. and Mn. Hugh.
Ion Anderson and eons were the
guesta Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.
Hollis Andel'&on of Hinesville, Gn.
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Aspinwall
and children of Savannah, and
Mr. and 1\hs. H, B. Laniel' and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and I\1rs. A. L. Lanier,
Friends of 1\1,'8. J. C. Waters
and I\II-s. G. A. Lewis are sorl'Y
to hear that they are eerlouely Ill,
and hnve been for II week. We
I
hope (at' them a speedy recovery.
Mr, and I\frs. James Haygood
and sons of Savannah were sup­
per guests Saturday night of Mr,
ana Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
JIBS. DONALD MARTIN
(Bold o"or from laat week]
111'. and Mn. Winfred DoLoa.h
aad fa..Uy, Mr. and Mn. JOI'f7
Nlehola and aeno. Mr. and Mn.
n....In DeLoach and lin. W. F.
CALL
Harns LP Gas
Company
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efflc....t Servlc.
TOBACCO PLANTS
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH 15-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 Thou.and Delivered,
Guaranteed Field Count
SEE OR WRITE
HARRY DEAL
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE 2-PHONE, NIGHT 4.9578-DAY 4.2711
CITY OF. STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are �ow Open
FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
MAKE YOUR 'RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
EYer,y perso'n who owns property in
the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return
For ten of the.e packed-in BONUS VOUCHERS
you get a FREE one·pound oan of
delicious FRENCH MARKET
and Chicory
you,," grooer.
Most grocers will gladly redeem your French Market
Bonus Vouchers for free Ffench Market Coffee.
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY, INC.
New Orlean_.
SoU-Water inl'
at an unprecedented rate, 10
that we can very easUy auuma
that h, the not-too·distant future,
WI win also have a \ population1------ _
preuure on the land.
I think 'It would be wi.. ror UI
here In Bulloch County to analyze
our situaUon In regards to out
valuable soil and water resources,
and resolve that we will not be
neaUgent in our stewardship of
these precious resources,
BUUOCH TIMES
.F E. T, ("Ru") Mum.
Kenan's Print Shop
TAX COMMISSIONER
PURCHASING YOUR
1959 YEHICI:.E TAG
IT MUST BE SECURED BY
MARCH 31
WHY WAIT? - SAVE TIME - SO IT WON'T
BE NE�ESSARY TO STAND·IN LINE AT
THE LAST MINUTE
WINFIELD J. LEE.
BULLOCH COUNTY.
ROIJERT L. MltLER
Robet,t L. Mille!', 80, died in
t.he Bulloch County Hosllitnl Olt
Wednesday, Murch 11. aftel' n long
illness, He had lived in t.he Mace­
donin section of Bulloch County
all his life and was u I'm' mel'.
THE MODERN'
GAS - FIRED
CARD OF THANKS
TOBACCO CURER
•Thermo.tatlcally controlled •Lifetime burner guarant..
,. Superior heat dl.trlbutlon
•More weight to tobacco
controlled tobacco barn ventilato,.·
DyeinCJ
Service At
Model Laundry
IT'S ONLY· THE ill THAT REMOVES MOISTURE
Coltan., Sh., RUI" B.4.pr••d.,
Draperi••-d,.ed any color.
Choice of 72 Colora
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY for use with
ony barn - any curer - all fuels
TH[Half'Pints,�� BY CITY OAIRYCa saves time & money
better grades, more weight
sturdy - simple
A meal without fresh,
pure milk and cream
is as incomplete as a
three - legged centi­
pede. Serve it at every
meal.
WY TO INSTAll AND ornATE
AMOUNT 0' O'INING ALWAYS VI.tILl nOM OUTSIDI
low cost - two sizes
a.k your dealer fcr demonstration
CENTiRAL GEORGIA
GAS eORP.
..
��",�.�I��, �,o. A
, 1(1 (P'AI.\· '"' YOUP IO(
Al (,pOUP •
O� fOH HOM! D!\IV(HY I'HONE"
111']
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
First Baptist
Home Prayer
Meetings
Annual Youth
1)
Girl Scouts
Building
Fund Grows
Sports At The Denmark News
Recreation .... a. a. IftTUOWD
II r and lin Henry Cone and
children of Blaleoboro vIoIted IIr
and lin Erneat William. Bunday
allamoon
IIr and lin A J Wolbert had
.a Bunday dinner pesta Rev and
lin Inman Gerrald and family of
Pulukl
IIr and lin C C DeLoach and
Bill vI.lted IIr and lin Jack De
Loach and IIr and II.. R chard
DeLoach in Savannah dur ng the
week end
IIr and II.. William H Zet­
terower had as Sund.y dinner
gueat. IIr and M .. H H Ryal.
IIr and M.. Fred Bradford and
little aon M.. W H �one. and
Mr and IIrs Chr. Ryal. and
children of Savannah
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
vlaited Mr and II.. Frankl n Zet
terower Sunday Other euesta dur
inr the afternoon were Mr and
1\1n Henry Zetterower
FUNERALWBDNESDAY
FOR LEE SAUNDERS
(By Gil Cone)
The 19fi9 Men. City Buketball
league had Ita I..t ball pme of
the 8ealon Saturd.,. nllfht when
the College Pharmacy defeated
AnENTION
BUSINESSMEN • • •
NEW UNDERWOOD STANDARD
TYPEWRITER
W h Exclul e GOLDEN
TOUCH Con 01
Regularly $225 00
(P us Tn )
EXTRA BIG TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
FULL YEAR GUARANTEE
(Th. affe fo a 1m ed t me onl,)
Buy Now During This Special Ofter
and Save
ORDON BUSINESS
MACHINE CO.
... EAST MAIN STREET-P 0 BOX 473-PHONE 4 3612
STATESBOR9 GEORCIA
A check from M.. John E
•
ATTENTION
FARMERS
JOHN B ANDERSON
WILL HAVE
TOBACCO PLANTS
FOR SALE BEGINNING
MONDAY MARCH 23
AT
Nevlls,Ga.
Producers Coop,
STATESBORO GA
I. C.An......on
CLAXTON CA
PLANTS WII..L ARRIVE
EACH DAY
lohnS.An.......n
SIOO
CASH AWARD
THANK YOU
To tholc of you who have ,.ken .dvan'a,e of he Red Foley
$100 00 CASH AWARD hy pureh•• ftl a Ferlulon Model 36
Tracto we edend au • nce ..a th.n.... To tho•• who h••• not
)'ct pu cha••d DO IT NOW 01. Red ma, w tbdraw the offe ..
an, d.,. but b, MARCH 25 '01' lure
For add tional in forma. on contact
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC ... I
62 EAST MAIN ST-PHONE PO 42141-STATESBORO GA
'*' YOU" MA•••Y P...OU.ON O.AL...
(£tullo�b 0imtcllRevival ••rvlce. Will be�n at FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICESHarville Baptl.t Chureh on thetint Sunday In April with Rev AT LAWRENCE BAPTISTPaul Strlckle. of Woodlawn .. the La......,.. Baptist Chureh :wI11�-:: :r���·�:e:::;;:!. II Invlt- have .hurcb ..rvI... on the fifth
Sunday lIareh 29 Momlrtl ae.
vI.e. will becln at 11 80 follow
Ing Sunday School Evening aer
vice. will b.�n at 8 00 0 clock
Rev Aulbert Allen will be the
apeaker
Cottage prayer meatinra are beM.a Danolyn Lee of Georgia Ing held thll week In the ecmmuTeAchers Colle,. spent the week nity preceedlng the revival whichend with her parent. Mr and lira I. to bailin lIarch 22 Sorvlces forDan C Lee the revival will begin each evenMr and Mn Horace Knight of ing at 8 00 0 clock Lawrence 8Folkston .pent the weekend with one of the many Baptist churchestheir parents Mr and Mrs J I taking part in the SimultaneousNewman and Mr and Mrs H U
I EvangeUaUc
Crusade
KnIght Twenty membe.. of LawreneeIIr and Mra Leo Findley of Baptl.t attended E Nlllhl' at
Augusla violted their parenta Mr the Firat Baptllt Church In States
�e�k��� H J Findley during the boro lIonday night
Miss Betty Harden of Fernan
dina Beach Fla .pent the week
end w th her parents Mr and
Mr. J L Harden
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Stilson News
Annual
Used Tractor.
Yellow Tag
Sale
IIRS II P IIAR'I'JN Jit.
Baptist Spring Three Arrested
Revival To For Burglary
Begin Sunday
ClubWomen
To Meet Here
April 7-8-9
IOustanding
Homemaker
Contest
The apr go e
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Alii. Ch.lm... B '24'
Alii. Ch.lme,. B Cult and
PI.nter __ __ .........•29.
C..e w th Loader '245
1953 C••• DC '995
1952 Cu. SC Cult .nd
PI.nter ",4S
1954 C... VAC $895
1952 C••• VAC $495
1951 C••• VAC 1449
1949 C••• VAC '115
John Deere A ,38S
John De.re B w h Cult
and Planler '31S
John D••r. B w th Cult
.nd PI.nter 142S
John D••r. M w th Cult
a ..d Dl.trlbutor "IS
F.r.u.on and Lo.der .U,.S
Ford Fer,u.on h2S
1949 Ford $425
1952 Ford '550
1956 Ford 960 .11 equip '141.
Farm.n It. with CulU.ator '34S
Farm.1I H w th Cult
.nd Planter ....S
M••••, H.rri. 23 with
Cultl.ator 'HI
M.... , H.rri. 21 with Cult '128
Oll•• r 50 '24.
7 in Rot.r,. Cutter '1.1
League Is
Organized
Hol¥-Week
A1LOcal
..
PLENTY OF EQUIPMENT
OF ALL KINDS
5•• tho N.w CASE 0 MATIC
W th Autom.tic Tr.n.ml..lo.
YOUR CASE DEALER
M. E. Ginn Co. The beaut (ul Proce8Aion or
Palma on Palm Sunday opened
th Holy We k ce emon ee at 8t
Mntthew II It took place before
he 8 ao A M Ma.o o"ered by
F ather Will am A Tegeler
The M 8a of the Last Supper on
Holy Thu • oy wi I he offered
by Fathe Robe t B Rademacher
at 6 30 I AI He w II be aaalate�
Lly Fathe George Math" Aller
the Moas the P ocesslon of the
81 seed Sacrament. t.o the Altar of
Repose will take pace
At 6 30 P AI on Goed FrlliaY
I
the Mass of Sa net. f caUo will be
offered by Fathe Tegeler Fatti
er Math 8 w 11 OaK 5t him
North. de Dr.e Norlh
Phone PO 4 3124
STATESBORO GA
NO OTH.R PICKUP
o 0 ooo.D@m� LIK.
AIS8 FORD Those attend ng the meet ng re
port t as be ng one of the best
ever held
The Statesboro assoc ation han
lee the making and serv cing of
oans for the Columbia Land Bank
n Bulloch Bryan Evans Effing
ham Lib. ty Long Mclntoah and
Chatham counties out of the as
soc at on office located n States
bo 0 wh ch Is In charge of T W
Row ee secretary treasure and
gene al manager
Artificial
Breeding
Program
The Stateabo 0 L on C ub 8 an
nual sale of b ooma nnd mops haa
been set fo Wednes oy Thu sday
and Friday Apr I 8 9 and 10 R
L (Bob) W nburn is the general
cho rman of th s year 8 MleB
The fun Is ecelved from thll.
annual event are used to f nance
the local club s eye care prog am
Th B sale wh ch h s been an an
nual event fo the paat several
yea s hilS had excellent support
by citizens of Statesboro and Bul
loch County
The Lions w apprec ate keep
nK' these lutc8 n m n I end re
n ember to make 8 pu chase when
a member o( the Stutesbo 0 L ens
make the house to house en Is w th
booms and mops
o 0 olMlffi.\M�"J. �\Yl�� LID
A·.8 FORD
Go J:ORD WARO ror savings t>I/1(S
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS s. '" oW':... �.o�::.,
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 4-1404
FOR NEXT WEEK G • ft. bl.od--I k. bu, ft. I f.
Monday
n.urance-h•• to b. don. before
community ,ou ..eeel it .0 that ,OU will h•••
Tuesday I wh... ,.ou do Th. 81004moh I.
School .i.it. Stat••boro toda,-Th..,.
Wednesday April 1-Southeast da,. M.rch 28 from 2 00 uat I
Bulloch Hlah School Brooklet El 1 00 P M at the Recr••tloa C•• Iemenlary School I CI ....Thunday April 2-Preetoria ter B•• tI.Dor •• t ,commun ty 1:::::11:: 1ll1ll1l1ll11ll::llllllll THEY RE YOURS TOOl BUY EASTER SEALSAND HELP THEM WALKI
The Slateoboro Primitive Bap
tlat Circle will meot March 80 In
the church anne. at 8 80 P M
lin JOlh N...mlth will be tho
ho._
Funeral services we e he d at
S p m last Thursday at the Red
H 11 Prim t ve Bapt at Church con
ducted by E der Howard Cox Bur
tal wa. in the church cemetery
SmltIJ Tillman Mortuary wao In
charge of arrancementsweekIf yea .. 1.1........ I... A I USED CAR-Be S... t. See y.... Fo" D......
